





For futu.-e tud nt of Bronx Community Colle~t , th . y ar I 965 
and 1966 will hold parti ular ignifi •an a a period of tribulation 
in tit () v lopm nt of thi institution. Thi span of tim will alway IJe a 
our . of m mori ~ to tud nt and fa ulty for tit blackout and th tran-
~ it strike a w 11 a .,. forth World' ~ Fair and th vi it of tb Pope; all made 
for an unforgettabl tay at th coli ge. But as tlte t rm ·lo , a mor 
m morabl vent tak pia ; Dr. Morri Mei ter i r tiring a th 
founding pr ident of Bronx Cornanunity Colleg . 
From tit very ), ginning, Dr. M i t r and DCC were synonyntous. 
He rv d a found r, innovator and from F l>ruary 1958 President of 
tlte young coD g . Th ov . rwhelming ta "k of resting a major in .. titution 
from a m re dream ould b ta kled only by a unique and mo t. d di-
al d indi~~idual. Dr. M i t r ac ompli h d thi mo t ""UC s fully. 
Hi talent , which he had di played o amply a the founder of th Bronx 
High hool of •ience, wcr indefatigably appli d to the organization 
of thi - olleg . Through our Pre id nt, thou and hav learned the 
meaning of 'Let ea h I> come all that he i apable of being.'' Hi '" 
in pired I adership ha l1een r ponsil>l for the gatl1 ring of a fin and 
talent d fa ulty and admini tration. Hi innovation . hav b om di • 
tinctiv in th anna] of education. Th Work tudy Prograrn CoD g 
Di cov ry, Op ration Giant t p, aU meant hop for o rnany-for th 
disco1•ratted th di advantag d, for aJI tho who worthy pot ntial 
wa , previously unr aJized. To Dr. M i t r th impo ibl wa m r ly 
th diffi ult, and the diffi ult, a worthy hall ng . H de criiJ lti Job 
a having b n a"' oul- atisf}in~' on . 
H ha I ft a mark on our college and on th fi )(I of edo a lion in I · 
ountr. that will alway r main in mind and heart. 
And for thi mark!t w an do no les than d di at with gratitud 
thi , the final yearbook of hi pr id n y. 
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• 
A t.:J ·IHU~I~L~ ur ~~n ~ ~~~ 
By Dr. Ri hardLoucltlin 
A PasBion for Progress 
Thi i th t •ry of the making of a mud rn 
.~meri an educator. Dr. ~1orri. .. 1 I ~ist r~ J>r -
ident of Bronx mmunity olleg . of the 
City Univer hy of ew York. It i an pi od 
in th gr at dent ·ratic pic of l ~ttin each 
become all h is t~apable of being. It i a 
demon tration lesson of the re ·iprocaJ r -
action that tak ~ plac wb n th · du ·at d 
repay so ·i ty by enri ·hing it with onginal 
·ontribution to an merging ·uhure. It i.., 
th QED onfirming the axiom of American 
a piration: ev ryone is .. ntitled tu quality of 
opportunity. 
• 
"'Children n d mod I ntor than they 
need critic ·· ·!aimed Jo ph Joub rt () 754-
1824) th Fr n ·h ·riti . L t Dr. l\tleistees 
ignaJ a hievem nts in education inspir our 
youths. What are his pivotal ac ·on1 pH h-
ments? Dr. I i ter~ r putation for x · I-
lene in edu ·ati n r 1 e ·ur lyon t n point 
of emin n ·e. 
l. In 1928, he ponsored and organized th • 
first Science Fair forTh m ri ·an In titute 
of the City of w York. An in ight into hi 
imaginativ handling f thi in pirational 
and ducational innovation i provided by the 
following xcerpt from The 1eto York Herald-
Tribu.ne s report of December 9. 1931: "'Th 
treasure hunt. which wcu; devi d b Prof -
or Morri lei ... , r~ of 'Y ork T ach ~r · 
Training •ho J. wa based on fort key 
qu tions to the 430 exhibit . The ·ltildret1 
had to find the exhibit of which th que tiun 
formed the fundamental idea.'· 
Failing on fertile soil~ Dr. ei t r~ ci nee 
t• d hav b n carried a ·n ~ lu b lov d 
land and ven ver ea . Today scienc<~ fairs 
are an integral part of the total patt rn r ·i-
enc teaching both here and abroad. Dr. 
~Ieister" interest in thi movem nt wa r -
fleeted in hi Ph.D. di ertation .. '•Th Edu-
cational Value of Extra ·urricular ctivitie 
in Sci nee " which he submitted to Columbia 
University in 1921. 
2. From 1928 through 1950~ thi gift d and 
dilig nt ducator auth r d and r vi d a 
1r1 urld. {,rade I through 9. publi hed by 
·harl ribner" ons. Four million · pie 
of the t~ bnok..., \V . re u din th nit d tat 
and abroad. helping to tabli h th c ··all d 
i n · 'qu ·n · . Jnd J" Lh ·· -tor ~· ap-
proa ·h in ulvin" a ·i :.nee adventur or an 
ac ount of a notable sci n · xperim nt! 
initiated by Dr. i\'1 i L r.. i now ut iliz d in 
n1n t u · • ful · n1peting t xt ... . 
3. Th '"' tory of hi... foundina of the int rna-
tiunally famou BrCJn. High chool nf cien 
in 1938 i" o fully covered in th ... ti n of 
thi tribute d ·alin with \Vritings about Dr·. 
l\1ei ler~ that a ingl quntation frum th e1u 
York Jrlorld-T legra1n and Lttr of . t ( mber 
24, 1965._ r porting hi r ipt of the ledal-
lion of th · ity f · ew ork. will suffic to 
bow the quality nf his tw nty- ight year of 
·du atiunal lead r hip. 'fh t hr ~- ·olun1n 
headline r ad : ··Mei I r ! Wh Brought 
Lu t r I( ity ·hool • Retiring. Founder uf 
H of ·i n · and Bronx Colleg ~ Get City 
Medal lit n. ·• 
4. "A.. 'ording to L()ui Pa t ur._ ""Chance fa-
vor th pr pared mind.·· Oddly .a no ugh. 
do th hiuhe t authority; at least it did at 
U1 ,utbrcak of World War II. The etu York 
Tin1es for pte1nb 'r 9 1942 .. ·arried the fol-
lowing an noun •ment: ·'To pro mot the pre-
indu ·t ion work on a nat ion-\vid · ba i , Dr. 
orri M i ter.. prin i pal of th~ High chool 
of ·i nee, has received a lea v of ab en ·e 
until January 31. 1943. Through th J,re· 
induction training bran ·h. ervi<·e of uppJy. 
under Lt. , n. Brehan B. om rvell. he will 
hel1> organize i nrilar courses in chools 
throughout th country. 
These courses, int nded to fit boy and 
girls f r ... ervic in a me ·haniz d Army._ wer 
pr pared by Dr. ei t r .. as _is ted by several 
t a h r , after a thorough study of extant \Var 
rnanual . Tw nty publish •r w r all ·d in to 
prepare accompanying t xt for these cour e 
adopted for th enior year of high ·hool. In 
fact. from 1941 through 1945. mo t f the sci-
n ' tea ·hing in th njt d tnt ~ wa pr di-
·ated Jn th e pr ·induction cour e . Having 
inaugural d and evaluated the our s in 
practically every large high chool from ast 
to ·oa l: Dr. I i t r r ·eiv d a War Depart-
ment citation for hi · ontribution to national 
' 
5. In 1944. Or. M i ter helped t launch the 
ational Scienc Teachers A .. ociation. a 
dominant influenc on ~cience education in 
thi country. From 1946 to 1948 he erved a 
it President~ selecting for Executive ec-
retary, Robert CaiJ ton._ wbo till hold that 
post in the NSTA. Thi organization. which 
publi he everal respected magazines and 
boast a membership of over twenty thou-
and. now holds botb regional and national 
conventions. 
6. The cience Classroom, a monthly publica-
tion. written and edited by Dr. Meister from 
1920 t' 1948. and then by Dr. Alexander 
Joseph, ha becom the basis of everal vol-
umes on method of teaching ·ienc in sec-
ondary chools. Basically. this teaching aid 
heJ ped s ·ience teachers utilize the Popular 
Science Monthly. 
7. As chairman of The Cooperative Commit-
te on ci nc and Mathemati • of the Am r-
ican Association for the Advancement of 
cience. from 1945 to 1949. Dr. Meister·s in-
fluence is still reflected in the activitie sp n-
sored by the Washington office~ enhancing 
the interchange among scientists and science 
teachers. 
8. Much of the ·"new math'" approach has 
stemm d from the recommendations of the 
Commission on Mathematics of the College 
Entrance Examination Board. As Chairman 
of the Committee on Examinations of the 
CEEB from 1954 to 1958, Dr. Meister served 
on its Commission on Mathematics. 
9. With two obel laureates 1.1. Rabi and 
Edward Purcell and other outstanding edu-
cators such as James Killian and Henry 
Chauncey Dr. Meister served from 1956 to 
1958 on the Steering Committee of the Physi-
cal Science Study Committee which pro-
duced the M.I.T. Course in Physics. This 
work on a new phy ics curriculum, headed 
by Jerrold Zacharias, has triggered similar 
developments in biology. chemistry. and ele-
mentary science. aiming to raise the level of 
achievement and utilize modern scholarship 
fully. 
10 . .-.'The dearest hope of the parent for his 
child is that he become all he is capable of 
being. This is precisely the goal of chool and 
college and exactly what city, stat and na-
tion strive for,· said Dr. Morri Meister, at his 
installation as president of Bronx Community 
College. · reading the Quotation of the Day in 
The New York Times, lay 12. 1959. Actually~ 
President Meister·s work in founding Bronx 
Community College t nurtur in it students 
.. the driv to r ach their maximum potential 
had begun in 1958. Now. in 1966. this far-
sighted founder of two celebrated educational 
institutions. the Bronx High School of Science 
and Bronx Community College. has reached 
the mandatory retirement age of seventy 
year . Knowing his ten chief claim to xc l-
Ienee in education briefly ketched in the 
• 
preceding pages .. let us go back to the origin 
even before the tafit f the Mei ter tory-to 
Poland 'vhere hi grandfather had built. ··a 
school renowned for its excellence: nobly has 
he furthered the family tradition'! (Exc rpt 
from the New York Univ rsity citation con-
ferring on Dr. Morris Mei t r the honorary 
degree of Doctor of Science. June 4, 1958). 
E CAPE TO FREEDOM 
Born in Gonietz._ Poland. on October 20 
1895. to Harris and Jennie (Koslofsky) Meis-
ter Morris learned about th terror of ty-
ranny and the joys of freedom the hard way. 
Here i the story in his own graphic words: 
--·My father had left for the Unitea States in 
1901. My mother, with three young children: 
remained in Poland awaiting a call from my 
father to come to America. The call came a 
year later. My mother had to sell the house 
and her belongings so as to raise money for 
the trip. She fell into the hands of an un-
principled hagenf" who used part of the 
money to bribe our way across the frontier 
into Germany. He pocketed a substantial sum 
for himself. When we got to the border in 
G rmany it was necessary for u to b -
reted in the hasement of a hut until the guard 
who had been bribed was on duty. Thi lasted 
• 
a week. We aw n daylight throughout that 
week. We would come up for air late at night. 
Finally, the proper guard came on duty and 
we stole out of the cellar in the evening. My 
mother held on to my sister. 1 held on to my 
younger brother, who was about three years 
old. As we trudged through the ditches. my 
brother's feet got wet and he began to cry. 
We had a great, tall, rough looking character. 
conducting u . He slapped hi big paw over 
my brotber·s mouth to keep him quiet. This I 
resented so much that I began to punch the 
big guy. Finally things were quieted and w 
continued our stealthy parade aero the 
border and into Germanv. "'Thafs all ther 
-
was to it. Somehow it doesn~t sow1d as dra-
matic now as it did th n ·· (excerpt from a 
recent letter by Dr. . i ter). 
TO FORM IS THE FIRST FUNCTION. 
OT TO I FOfu\1 
Coming to Am rica at th ag~ of v n~ tbe 
future standard bearer of science edu ation 
attended public chool on New York s Lower 
East Side. Like another illu trious teacher· 
scholar- ienti t-author ~Thoma 1-luxley, 
• 
young Morri Mei ter t.ook great inter t in a 
piece of chalk. Under the heading .. Doctor 
Meister~ Story~~· a Bron)( High School of 
Science y arbook report th following 
incident: 
teacher stands in front of an elem nta.ry 
school science c1ass, a piece of chalk held 
between his thumb and forefinger. Delib-
rately he drops t be chalk and a it hatters 
on the wooden floor~ he turns to the class and 
a k . ··What have I just don ?., 
Fur fully half an hour th ·las~ ofC r var-
iou xplanation . To each" the 1 a ·her ig-
nal a f1rm ··no.·· The clas in de peration 
give up. •·Why,... ay th teacher. ··J merely 
open d my thumb and forefing r· gravity did 
the re t!'. 
A mall incident•? Meaningle ? Perhap . 
But it is to this incident that Dr. l\1orris M i . 
ter attributed his earliest intere t in science 
teaching. 
A cording to est on Barclay, who wrote 
an article on Dr. Mei ter that appeared in the 
Nezv York World-Telegram on May 8, 1940. 
th futur ducator' inter t in teaching \vas 
triggered by another seemingly in ignillcant 
incident early in hi care r as a tudent at 
City College. Journali t Barclay quote Dr. 
Meister: .. In my sophomore year, to get 
mon y for courses I took an examination and 
taught Engli h to foreigners. Working 'vith 
thos adult who gr p . d to master a n w 
llo11ona.., D.-........ Rrcipieml 
• ~w York ni\·enlt • Jun~ 4. 1958 
T hl• m" llr.(t lu n~hH: G. l.. G~t•r. taWM). Edwetrtl Wrrk.!. Jwnt D. C urtdnt (Cmntnrru!e tuc::nt p~u..k ·r), Juc.-k I 
~tmu • ('_ ~~. Nichul • Uuttum ICu" : Juhn F. Om mu1, Mnrri1 Mr.i lr.r. \l anLln l\rule nn, UJIIlll \' , New ... um fPrr.~~icJe ntl. (;«'nf'"@ .. E. R"n"~~~lt (Chnimwn uf t hr Hu.Ltd). ltit·hanl c.uut unl. 
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m an of xpression int r t d me tremen-
dously'~ confirm d an in th de ir to mak 
t a ·hing n1y life\vork:· 
l..,ittl did c tllegian l r.ri r r aHz 
that h was ub tantialincr th argum nl of 
another pa .. ionate advo ~ate f rational edu-
cation, Williant Godwin, who wrot in a pam-
phlet on th propo d Ep un eminary: dat d 
ugu t 1783: ·· ur moral di po ition and 
bara~ter d pend very rnu h, p rhap n-
tirely. upon edu atinn.'· Thus. as a student-
t a ·h r in 1914. lorri 1 i t r fu d dis-
cipline. whi ·h i d riv d from th Latin 
infinitiv ··to 1 arn;· and d dication, anoth r 
Latin borr \Ving rn aning "-th a ·t of giving 
one U. ·· The ' e t\\,.in "•d: ·• dctertnined much 
of his later success as a teach r-scholar. 
The r cent '·bJa kou(· in ew York ity 
erv d to r rnind Pre ident Mei ter of hi 
fir l real ~ientifi ~ problem while attending 
City ~oil , . there had be n a br akin th 
electrical circuit upplying the college with 
urr nt. he was asked to lo at th troubl ~. 
U ing re i tan ·al ulation .. h eventually 
tra ·k d down th I r ak. Th blu print h 
drew of City Coli g · power plant durin , hi ~ 
inve"tigation still hangs in the ollege. 
Graduatin" with a B. . in 1916, h arned 
an J. . fron1 olumbia niver ity in 1917, 
and a Ph.D.-al o from Columbia-in 1921. 
Herar)· ]antes 
The Comtnllllicat.or. the tudent puhli ation 
of Bronx Community College. in its October 
1965 issue honoring the founding presid nt 
o·n his ev ntieth birthday. r port that Dr. 
I I i ter was active a a t acher during the 
• year he wa earning hi advan ~ d degrees 
(1916-1921). A a ampl of the journali tic 
writing at B.C.C .. and as a useful sumrnary'l 
we refer you to s v ral puragra ph frt)m 1 he 
pag -one arti ·I ~ ... v nty \ ' ar D voted tn 
Edu ·ation'': 
MAKING 'fHE WORLD A BE'I ... 'ER 
PLACE THROUGH CIE CE 
··Th w rid wun •t solve it pr blems;· aid 
Dr. ~1 i t r. uuntilth mas • und r tand th ~ 
world they liv ~ in. Until ninety per cent of the 
people know the workings of th human body. 
w will not hav a healthy peopl . ntil 
ninety p r ent of the peopl know the c:om-
po ilion of the ·ru t f th ~ art h._ w :a will nnl 
b abl to mak full u f t h materials in it. 
The world cau he made a better plac through 
ci ntifi ·education.'· Thi ·onviction, utt red 
a ·ore of y ar ago, alway turn up in Dr. 
M i t r· tat nt nt and prornpt hi ~ a ·tion . 
F •r ampl , on F bruary 16. 1938. h adHn 
in The u urk Tim J • r ad: •• tudy f 
n · .. in Grade i ra d Even Kinderaart n 
Can ffer imple ourse as art f Proj L • 
ay~ R p rt-Mei ler un1mariz R uh f 
E periment ad ith H lp of 100 T a ·h-
r . 
,. 
Thirty y ar ... ag . wh n be \\fru u rvi r 
of i n · f the Publit· lao 1 f ,..,. ot·k 
it)' . b ha I battled again I aall orl of in-
tlu n ~, t r v luti nize educational m th-
ods of t a chin a ci n whi h. h a rt d . 
. ~.had b en lagginu fifty ar b hind. · n 
ay 8, 1940. ThP eu' · ark Worltl-Telegrtl171 
·arri d a f ature '" lory n Dr. M i t r' in-
finite capacit for taking pains in creating a 
definit pia · for cienc in truction in th 
juniur grad ... : ... During nn part f tlu Lrug-
gl h b ught lu fir l aut m bile in tall d a 
pc rtabl i n e dem n lrati n unjt in th 
trunk and drov fr m chool to chooL 
.. ~ •] '.y uld move Lh d m n tration unit 
right into th clas r) m and tea ·b," h · aid. 
Durinr1 Cor month ~ I · •v r d m r than 7000 
mil ... e •.. 
hat a dis ·ipl f Fran i . Bac n i thi 
dynami · t a 'her-educal r! In olomon ·. · 
Hou..~e, Ba ·on t th >mpa for u ·h a 
'""Ur. t: a Dr. i t r. ha £ llowed all hi 
pr fe i nal lif : Th nd of our f undation 
i the k.nt wledg of an e and Lhe .... e ·r l 
m li n .. f thing and th nlarging of tb 
b und · of human mpir . to th ~ff ·tin of 
allllting pos ihl ".t~ Hov.· like that otht'r ci-
entifi avant~ J ph H nry. th illu triou 
pro~ or and f und r of the miLh nian 
and cientifi · o ielie i i t r. 
Leaving n thing t · han and in piring 
others with his industry and imaginative ap-
pr a h in pr ading th influ n of i n • 
h h aded the fir l hoard f judge, £ r Lh 
annual Ge rge tinghous ien e riting 
ward~ ann un d in Th. u; ork Time ~ 
for August 30. 1946. Two years later as chair-
man f the dvis ry un il f Indu try-
ci nc T a bing R lati n be -~urged recog-
nizing cientifi ·ally gift d 1 u pil in th Je-
mentary grad that th y may m v \vith 
intensity and purpo e into pecjaJ. f1eJd in 
high ·hool u Th 1Veu,; York Times 12/29/48). 
The f ll wing year~ on July 2, 1949~~ a a direc-
tor f Th ational i n ·e Tea •her s o-
ciati n of the ational Edu ·ati n ·iati n .. 
he xpand d hi fi ld f operati n . fjv 
y ar arlier. in in innati. as Pre id nt f 
the T . h had ' arn ~d a nventi n ' that 
th laa in science teaching in elenl .. ntary and 
t' ·ondary ho I thr at n t 'vea.k n Amer-
i \a· national I fen ·· tTlle eu• ork Times 
7/9144. On F bruar 1. 1958. app aring be-
fore the Labor and Public lfare Commit-
t f th nit d tatP'" · nat • h aid~ Th 
nil d tat mu 1 lJr ak through th d ad 
c·enler nf ina ·ti n in <.·i nc edu ·atlon.·· 
Dr. i t r rkjn with th bu in 
in Ju tr "'ection nf tht! ational • c1ence 
Teachers .~. s o iath n in Pitt~Lurgh. 
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THAT MUL TIVER IT 
BRO OMMU l OLLEGE 
full report f Dr. i t r· t \vard hip 
as f: unding pr id nt of Bron · " mmunity 
C L1 ha been i ~ "U ~d. Theref re. to con-
erv pac and avoid overla1 J ino·" w re-
tri t the foll wina a ount to a clig t f hi 
inn vation in higher du ·ati n in "'Th 
B r ugh f niv r "'ilie . ~ · on v ni ntl " The 
Co"1municator £ r 0 ·tob r. 1965. di e t d hi 
major accomplishment as pr ident u ·-
inctly: 
1. Th rderly gr \vth f th Jl u fr( m 
o hundred and t\Y nty tud nl . to ~ v n 
thou and. in th pa e of ix y ar ~ . 
2. The accotnpH hm nt f thi in a fifty 
year ld building.. b ing r novated wlril 
imultan u ly h )cling la . Quality edu-
·ati n wa maintai~ d through ut th t.ag 
of growth. 
3. Th gath rina f a Gn ancl lalent .. cf fa ·-
ulty and th uph lding f fa ·ulty m ral at 
all tim . 
4. Tit cr ali n of a quality an t friend] 
in · tituti n. with · n · m for a h and Vc::! ry 
stud nt, and the open.ina f the lleg to a 
wid and div r tudent body. Thi i exem-
plifi d in Operatj n c nd han ; a pr -
gram initial d at BCC and n \'/ b in u ed in 
·oil throughout the country. 
S.Th initiationofth fir tt\ yearnur inu· 
pr gram in w rk ity<l b r at the col-
leg . 1 of n te i th u of lo d ir ·uit 
tel vi i n and vid o tap at th ur ina 
accreditation o early in the ol-
lri tory. as w II a the mm nt f 
prai by th a cr ditati n pan l. In additi n. 
Bronx mrnunity olleg i th nly com-
munity college in w York ity nc redit d 
b the Engin ering un il Pr f i naJ 
Dev 1 pment. 
7. Th ffe tiv and effi i nt tud nt Per· 
sonn 1 Departm nt £ r a weJl d velop d 
ad vi em n t progra rn. 
8. The coordinati n ,.,ith th ity , 
p rmittin ur tran fer tud nt t r ·eiv 
full r dit C r all c ur from B .. 
9. Th on tant adcUti n of new curricu-
lum t th College~ already loner li t. 
10. The new Bron omrnunity C U g 
Air pa ampu . 
MM 
'I'HE GRO R 
That ank _, from 1 yn1 pu . Oliver n-
dell H 1m 'I n · ob rved: ·· ·i n e i a 
" t d pie f furniture for a man to hav in an 
upper ·harnber pr vid d he h ·omm n 
n e n th 'rf und (] •or:'~ r. eL .. t r i · n 
mad .. ·i nli t or Fau tian fo I. If anything, 
h · an H -man with a g t d h ad. a a >d h art. 
and a ,, od hand. "fhi man '\\·hn bu his 
erand hildr n scjenc ng'" f r Lh pa · 
aae (\\'hi h hi gift d wif • Fl r n · . d light 
in tea hin' them- b th \Y rd and mu ·i ·) i 
a balan d a· an i ) · 1 triangle. F r his 
i ty-ninth birthday. hi Vlif gave him a Jnan-
dolin. ' hi ·h he is urr ntly learning t pla . 
Tho..., wh kn( ''' him intimal ly hav h ard 
him pla th 1>ian by ear- Ia i al mu i 
Hi n1od rate . ize mak him a r>u hover in 
t th rbaii<I but hi "'kill a a raconteur mak 
the ac ount of hi d f at.., at th hand f lu 
n-in-law a laugh-triumph. 
If work i m thing y u d nly b cau 
y n u a r (J aid fn r i t , D r. i ~ t ~~ r h a - n n t 
·•w rk d ! mo "t f hi profes ionallife ... Fun~' 
is hi t •rm for all th ba ·k breaking w Jrk b 
a c m li ' h and xp c t of all hi a -
iat . - ayb it ·an b tra d ba k to hi in-
l r t in i ntific t v ._ ' h ducntional 
• 
value h once tested. H re is his own a· unl 
uf th exp rim nt : 
··I u ed four gr up f b y for m experi-
ment . Th fir l gr up played \Vith t y • but 
g t no i n ~ in · truction in chool · th c-
ond group ot s i nee instructi n in h J 
but had no PI rtunity t play ¥-rith th t y ; 
tb third group g t b th: whil th ~ urth 
gr up g t n ith r. I f II ' d the b y 
·lo ly f< r year , and thr ugh u ·h tudies 
di · vered many signifi ant facts about th 
effects of cientifi playthina .,. toy manu· 
fa tur r on ffered Dr. ei ter a j b a ad-
verti ing manag r n the bas· f thi tudy.) 
Jn 1957~ when t n-ag ro ·ket gr up \Y r 
rampant .. t hi ap II · uf i ·nee cauti n d: 
"-If m th r .. and fath ·r ut fa n f pa-
triotism ncourag th ir kid to n :rag in 
m aningJ hazardou a tivity. th y ar n t 
rving lh ir '< untry-th y"r ju t pJain illy 
and r ·kle ~ , The eu· York Times .. l2/12/51 . 
One year earli r. Dr. Meist r had und d 
one of hi fundamental n t • On 1 t)V rnber 
19. 1956, h asserted: ··wh n the h m put a 
pr mium n learning. wh n par nt urr und 
th hild with b k and with p rtunjti 
£ r .·p rim ntal and ·i ntifi a tivit ie th 
ch ] an build ,.. !idly on thi kind f un-
diti ning. Wh n the e in11u n ar ab ent, 
the ·choo) ·an d Httl ab ut it: T thi 
Time qu tati n, all du at r r p nd. 
~4 ., 
m n. 
'MA 0 LEDGE GRO FRO 
ORE TO MORE BUT MORE OF 
GOOD E I D ELL~-
Alfred Lord T nn on In Memoriam 
.. 
Wh n Jacob J a ·owitz. th Educati n Edit r 
of The eu; York Worlti-Telegran1 a11cl u11 
a k d him what h plann d to d durin hi 
t rminal l av beginnin F bruary. 1966. 
Pre id nt M ister replied: ·· rit an th r 
b ok on the educati n f gift d hildr n and 
on making i n ·e und r tandabl I th lay-
man (11/24/65 . in year arlier, a rdin 
to The ez York Times f L v mb r 2. 1956._ 
he had aid: Pay qualifi d teacher f r an 
additional period of cien e and math mat i 
t aching each day o as t t p lh xtra 
aftern n and vening j bs whi h 1 many 
are c n1p 11 d t arry. Thi i debilitatin to 
th ir nergi and peac ~ of mind ... Popular-
ize th notion that it is fun to b a ·j nti t. ·· 
When the mod rnizati n of t h ld Br nx 
High h l f cien int th n \Y Br nx 
mmunity )ll g wa b ing plann d, the 
Times f r J un 20. 1959~ stated: ""Dr. I l i t r 
al mentioned to archit that \Yhil h 
wa principal f the · i n · h J, h n t d 
that neighb rh d moth r with baby ·ar-
w uld lin the f n ·e and oak up th 
un. H a ked that ertain mall areas and 
bench b provided where moth r and th ir 
children could it in c mfort. <I Thi ha been 
done. 
l w that h i leaving B . full ( r a hi -
m nt , l t u r unt m f hi dl tin tion . 
Th annuaJ orri . i t r ward h nor an 
alumnu of the Bronx ffigh ch 1 f ~ i nc 
who ha uph ld th id a1 f rvi • and 
a hi v m nt thr ugh the t n y ar in .. his 
graduation, fulfilling H •rb rt p ncer 
i . nc · i f r Lif .. not if · fur • a Jtun: 
. ., 
c:a •nc . 
l·li"' fav rit 
. alor in tiH' 
th foUc \ving: 
cull g paJ r. The Conlmuni-
t ub r. 196S i u • r p rt 
rnun 1 Ia "' hunur ' lait:h hu v ht .. t•u n•,·t"ivt•tl Ll uur 
prt!~ iclt• nt ur "*: Pn!. icient uf the ati naJ c:icnt 'l' T uc lt-
r' · \ . ~u(•iutiun lrurn I 46-1948: huirnwn ,,f tla :n-
nperaliv ouunittc! · un th ~ Tcat·hing uf ·t:it!HC't! uf 
lath ·mutit; nf th, t\merh~an J\~ of·iution (! r th J . 
varH· •auc•nt uf "' l'it-•tu•t• frnm 1948-19!14: Pr ~sit.l nl nf th , 
ruil. n 1 t (1952-195:-\): BHHLX '" harnbflr ur :umm •rt•t• 
• 
wurcl 1953): Pr ·icl •ut nf Phi B tu Kuppu. '" nnlntu 
"huplt~r 1951-1951): Pr '" itlt·ut uf High • t:huul Prin· 
' ipttf. ~ ·nt·iatinn L 1954-19551: ut~t tuu..ling :itiz ·n uf 
llw Rrun . ~wunl frum ah LicH1~ "luh 19!)7): Pr ~sid<·nt 
uf 1 ht.· ~~ ·trupulitun . u<·iul iuu fur t h • ~ tutl uf I h 
· ift ·cl {195:"' -1956): ()uts tnnding Ci1 iz n h.ip Awurtl runt 
n·nw trrit h. Parkt:h s ter lu lgt· and Chapt •r (1960): 
First ·i •n<! t' T ·a ·ltt'r uf th ·ur ' ard frnau ,t•n rul 
<·jenc· Tcor.h --r • A~ o intion of N •w urk (196 l : 
Pre idcnt uf l h '\\ urk • <·ad •my nf Public Edu,·u· 
tiun £1tJ61 -1CJ62): ·hairnuln t f th • uht·umanitt -~ un 
QuaJity lut ·grutinn iu Public t• h ol : ~lf'mht! r uf th • 
c:\\ :uuau:il uf dvi ur~ uf ratiunul ..... ·ltnlor::-hip er· 
vic·c and Fund fur f"gro tud •nl, : Hunurur.y i\1 ·enh ·r 
B •ta 0 Ita Jtapt •r nf Tuu •\Jphn Pi. 1 utionnl Honor 
' ut'it! l )' lu Engine• 1 ring • t•i •n<·l'. H 1 till huld tht! 
fullu' inJ! po it i n .. : "hairman nf uautnill .. • uu Exantina· 
tinu , :EEB int•e, 1956): \ i(·t··Pr~~ itlent and Tru ·t "e of 
Crancl • tr • •I Dn) •. FuuauiJtiun (~hw I 6 ): c·c·r •lary· 
Treu 'Urcr uf tla Labnralorv for Edut:at iunnl ~lut ~rials 
(, in'·~ 1961). 
Dr. lt!i u;r lau author ·cJ n1un• lhun fifl • n puLiiC'a-
tiun~ . mtJ.:: t nuluhl uf whi le i · Livin~ in a orld of 
" (~ient• whit•h app •ar t1 iu uin · vuhune .. nv r a ~pan .-f 
car from 193:1- 19~ ..... auu - rv ·d a. un iutrutlut~liun ltt 
th ·i utifi<· wurld fnr n1ur thnu u ~ n ·rali n f voung 
p --upl •• ()t h ·r~ iau·hulc·: Lo king AJu~ad in Edu a lion 
(1944): ' mith oninn ~"" etPnliU<' "ed • (19:i5): Etlitur uf 
Th '"" ·ience lo room { L928-1952). 
lit• ha:-- al"u wrlttcHl anuu arlit;l in c;i --n • • ,, riutl· 
if:ul~ nrnnn r whi h r _) "'The .. d(*llC T ·a h -r. t:huul 
anti ""'cu- it!l ••• Ric hurd• En lop din.. ( L945); 
• 
H peratiun (:•uad lwnt:t• in J uni r oil g • Jour-
nal, ( ctnb --r L962): Phi Delta Kappa; •'Exp rimcnl' in 
E panel in ppnrtunit fur th DL.advantug ~ ~·· ( Jarc~h 
196:"'). 
\\' hut du ., Pret". Md t ·r huvc to ay about thi · lung 
and illu triuu {:arce!r? ··11 ha htmn uul uti ~ r)ing 
kind fj b.H 
1? 
THE CHRO OLOGY OF MORRIS MEISTER 
1895: 
1902: 
B rn in )ni •tz!l Poland .. on 
2 tu Flarri and J •nni ( c 
I i t r. t h )r hildr n: 
Ida .. H nry and H rnHul. 
arne to th Unit d tal • 
tnber 
lof k 
• anna .. 
vaa 
many. Began choolinu in meri ·a in 
th public h 1 f 1 wer Ea l ide 
f w rk ity 
1914: Part-time t acher f Engli h t For-
• 1gner 
1915: Principal.. lberl Lu a R Uai u '"' 
Cia tt 1920) 
- ien t a b r .. 
S h 1.. 1 y r 





1917: M.A., lumbia Univ rsity 
--
--
i nee t a · h r H rae 
(to 1922) 
Le tur r in ien Education at ity 
ll:.ge w rk niv r ity. olum-
bia .. Wi n in (t 1941 
1918: Naturalized as itizen f th nit d 
tat of merica 
1920: Editor. The Science Classroom (t 1948) 
--
arried Fl renee uzj li kstein 
(8/20/21). Childr n: Profe r t n 
Mei t r , l\1:.0.; Mr . nna Burt n! 
M.D. wi£ of Dr . • urray E. Burt n) 
1922: H ad Sci nc Departm nt .. 'v York 
(I 1933 Teach r Training Coli g 
1928: Founder and hainnan._ cho 1 ·j. 
nc Fair, the American In titute of 
the City f w York (to pres nt 
--
cience for a Better World (9 v Jume ). 
harle ribner's ons (1928-1950 
1933: i n e tea h r Haaren High chu 11 
1934: 
ew York City (to 1934 
upervi r of 




1935: niithsonian i ntifi • ert 
1938: Founding prin 'ipal, Bronx High Sch l 
of cience to 1958) 
--
Urges science tudy in el mentary 
grade (The ezv York Time • 2/16/38) 
1939: Offers our at Br nx High h 1 
f ci n e £ r museum a i tant (The 
Nezu York Times 2/26/39) 
1942: Organized and supervised Pre-Induc-
tion Training Program for War Depart-
ment (t 1/31/43) 
1943: War Departme,nt Citation for Contri-
bution to National Defense 
1944: Founder and pre idenl The National 
Science Teacher sociation! a-
tiona! Education A sociation 
1945: Looking Ahead in Education, Ginn 
and Company 




Found r._ Educator Lodge~ B nai 
B'rith 
i · -Presid nt and trustee. The Amer-
ican In titute of th City of w ork 
(to 1965) 
Chairman. Cooperativ Committee on 
cienc and Mathen1atic ._ American 
A sociation for the Advancement of 
Sci n e {to 1949)· tru tee! AAA 
1946: Pre id -nt. National cienc Teacher 





of .T udge .. G orgc 
cienc Writing 
1948: Chainnan9 AdvL,ory Council of ln-
du try- cience Teaching Relation 
1949: Dir tor, ational Tach r • c1 n 
A ociation 
1951: President~ Gamma Chapter, Phi B ta 
Kappa 
1953: Recipient of Award of the Bronx 
Chamb r of Comm r 
- - President<\ Higl1 chool Principals As-
ociati n (to 1955 
1954: Chairn1an of th Com mitt on Exami-
nation · , Cnll g Entran · Board 
(to 1958) 
- - President, Emile ociety (to 1953) 
--
r-
vice at B.H. . . • 
1955: Pr id nt.. Metropolitan uciation 
for th tudy of the Gift d 
-- i jd .. nt .. '" ork Tub rcu-
lo i and Health • • .. ,.., octallon 
1956: teering Committe .. Physical • ct nee 
tudy Committ (to 1958) 
- - rg tra pay for additi nal period 
r ci nc and mathematic teaching 
(The New York Times 11/2/56) 
- - Pleads with parents to put a ··premium 
on learning ... The Nezu York Times, 
11/19/56) 
- R ipi nt. C rtificat of . ·hi v ment 
in Government. 165th Anniversary of 
the Ratification of the Bill of Rights 
Awarded by Mayor Robert F. Wagner 
at City Hill) 
1~ 
1942: Organized and supervised Pre-Induc-
tion Training Program for War Depart-
ment (t 1/31/43) 
1943: War Departme,nt Citation for Contri-
bution to National Defense 
1944: Founder and pre idenl The National 
Science Teacher sociation! a-
tiona! Education A sociation 
1945: Looking Ahead in Education, Ginn 
and Company 




Found r._ Educator Lodge~ B nai 
B'rith 
i · -Presid nt and trustee. The Amer-
ican In titute of th City of w ork 
(to 1965) 
Chairman. Cooperativ Committee on 
cienc and Mathen1atic ._ American 
A sociation for the Advancement of 
Sci n e {to 1949)· tru tee! AAA 
1946: Pre id -nt. National cienc Teacher 





of .T udge .. G orgc 
cienc Writing 
1948: Chainnan9 AdvL,ory Council of ln-
du try- cience Teaching Relation 
1949: Dir tor, ational Tach r • c1 n 
A ociation 
1951: President~ Gamma Chapter, Phi B ta 
Kappa 
1953: Recipient of Award of the Bronx 
Chamb r of Comm r 
- - President<\ Higl1 chool Principals As-
ociati n (to 1955 
1954: Chairn1an of th Com mitt on Exami-
nation · , Cnll g Entran · Board 
(to 1958) 
- - President, Emile ociety (to 1953) 
--
r-
vice at B.H. . . • 
1955: Pr id nt.. Metropolitan uciation 
for th tudy of the Gift d 
-- i jd .. nt .. '" ork Tub rcu-
lo i and Health • • .. ,.., octallon 
1956: teering Committe .. Physical • ct nee 
tudy Committ (to 1958) 
- - rg tra pay for additi nal period 
r ci nc and mathematic teaching 
(The New York Times 11/2/56) 
- - Pleads with parents to put a ··premium 
on learning ... The Nezu York Times, 
11/19/56) 
- R ipi nt. C rtificat of . ·hi v ment 
in Government. 165th Anniversary of 
the Ratification of the Bill of Rights 
Awarded by Mayor Robert F. Wagner 






R ipient~ 1\'ledallion of th ity of 
"\V York. 0 ·tober 23. ] 965, in r •og-
nition f •'the many year of di ti.n-
guished service he has given to t h 
youth f thi ity! ' 
nnuun e plan for a new b ok on 
c i en c e e d u at i o n ( T lz e e UJ Yo r A· 
World-Telegram and Sun.. 1 l /24/65) 
Proclamation of ·Edu ation for Excel-
1 n Day·· by the Pr id nt of t.h 
B r ugh of th Bron in honor of Dr. 
Meister"s seventieth birthdav 
• 
10/20/65 
- - Recipie nt._ Edu ator and Humanitarian 
ward. The City of e"' York Depart-
nten1 of Hospital 
1966: T rminall av a Presid nt of Bronx 
ommunity ~ oll ge (2/1/66 - 8/31/66) 
- - Retired on September 1. 1966 
Dr. Mci t r, with Gu lave Ro nberg. Pr sid nt 
of the Board of Higher Education. Receiv the 




BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
o. THE CITY UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 
t 20 EAST I 84th STREET BRONX 68, N. Y. WELLINGTON 3-7000 
OFFICE OF THE PAESI'D8NT 
To the Class of 1966: 
Viewed through a telescope, the past eight years seem like a few 
brief mon"lents. Through a microscope, tl1ey assume the proportions 
of a seething flux of adventures and joys. 
Young 111.en and women are at the moment straddling two worlds: 
one foot is in the world of the future not yet forined; the other in 
a world of the past that is not yet dissolved. The task of dissolving 
the dark past and of formjng the bright future is preeminently the 
do1nain of college men and women. Older people are too much hurt, 
too much d1tlled, too much steeped in disappointments of the past. 
Never before in the l1.istory of our nation did. its security rest so 
completely in the hands of educated young people. Never before 
has the shortage of trained men and women been so grave. We 
who have been your mentors look to you for the fulfill1nent in your 
own personal lives of the spirit and achievernents of BCC. 
There is an inrmutable sequence in the life of an individual. He is 
born, herna.tures, and he departs. So it is with an educational 
institution. It is built, it grows and develops. Most important, 
it lives on long after we do. 
This is the thought ·most in rr1.y mind at this time, having shared 
with you the work of buildjng, growing, and developing. I shall 





























Dr. Clement M. ThontJ) on 
Dead,. Dt~un of , tudenl ·• Diret!lor of tudt~ nl t~ti~·itie 
Dr.\~ •ra F·. Minkin 
~ it'lant D •un of ,. tud •nt , Coordinator Cuun~t~ling and 
th;. nu~nt Prn~trunl 
Dr. (;c,rnrcl Ehrli•·h 
Coun ·~lor • • tuff P ychnlogi t 
lr. P tc:r Filic~ ui 
f:oun •lor 
lr. Eugen_. t•'i ·lt•r 
Coun~t~lor Coordinator ,,r ' tuclent ,\c!tivitic• (Day) 
la-8. Elc•anor llardt!r 
(:oun~ •lor 
l\1r. ~lyron Kolin 
(:f,Un elor 
• 
IL Fr •dl •c• Kaplin 
CuunHclor 
~. lle•l •n Kc~lh rn1on 
Cou11 clor 
!\I.r.s. Ruth • Rnt~kntun 
Coon elor 
l,rof. Curl au ra • ker 
• 
.. uun lor. Dir •t:lor ofPlacem •nl 
Mr .. J nnnc! WniRh 
t)on elor 
Dr. Rut:hcl D. " ' ilkinsoo 
('Aluru-elor Coordinutor of Coli •g • Disco\~ ry P..n 
l\1r. lfr ·d Zielke 
Coun elor. C~torclinutor of. tud •nt 
Biology and Medi al Laborator Technology 
Dr. II nry .~. hile .. H nd 
h·. Lconord I. Uuruc~k l\1r. nthony Pupa"OO 
1\lr. Frun i .o I IJo Prof. Kothl • •n Pre~twidg · 
1\ti~ Kathlc~c!n unninghnn1 ~I r. Irwin a er 
• 
• 
tr. John lloyd 
lr. IU •hurtl F. ll.~ll a· rs. t:uth •rin Ilenihun, T •hnit~al ~si. tunt 
Mr. l\1i~ho •I Kunuc:k Mi 





Prof.l\lanucJ StiUertJJan , llt~ufl (On l .t!tn'c• 
Prof. H r.r 'hc rt T,~son , )·l ead (Acting) 
Mr. Philip F . . AiesHo 
Pr.of. F r ed e ric k Derge r 
~Irs. Phyllis Bc rgc:r 
Prt)f. Georg 
Prof. SteUu :Luwrcnc:c 
En~i.neerine: Technologies 
11a· . . Nikolai Lot,ut:hin, Tet~hnit~ol At'sis tunl 
Prof. Neil ·~lcLuu~hlin 
l•rof. Saul A . . Rillennan 
Prof. J. Y nnny Sege'l 
Prof. :Ruhe rl Scid 
Mr. Donnld W ein1nn 




Dr. Arthur Beringuuse, Head ()r. Richard .L. Loughlin 1\li.ss Anna Porcaro 
i'lr. Arnold AsreJskv 
. .  1\-lr. Dnnic!l K. L()"'enthul Mr. 1'hornus c;. Ratc:liffe~ Jr. 
Dr. llelcn Docherty Dr. Ucrnurd 1\landelhuum J\1rs. Phvlli6 Rct~cl 
. . . 
J\lr. Mortin-.er .H. Frank Prof. Gahriel &1otoln l\1r·. William Zalkin 
Dr. Lillian Guuesman Mr. Julian Olf 1\lr. Stephen Zimmt!rman 
• 
Mr. Neil Grill Dr. Burton .P. Pollin 







PTof. Kalnutn PQnle .. onz .. He~id Pt•of. Da,id Sacher 
Nlr .. :l\tartin Erd8neker Pa·of . .1\liroNia\' Todoro\·ich 
1\lr. 'Dn\·.id E~coc r»rof. Emu n U«! l \l' ·d~!" 
~1-r. Ralph C~ormuo ~lr. SnJ Wie:cl•!•· 
•rear • .J .. ~k l• .. lne:~ Mr. n .. a.~rt :llo~t4! -~"eahnlc,lan 
Mathema·tics 
Prof. Erwin J~t, Head, (.On 
Leuvc) 
.Dr. Noro1utt ScltawnJ,erger 
Acting Head 
1\lr. 1\lichuf:!l E. Rcnneu 
'lr .. Ste(Jhen Cllih--wjck 
Prof. Thoma~ E. F innegun 
Prof. John Furst 
Pr()r. lning Hnndcl 
Prof. llelen J ick 
lr. Ucrlrutn S. Kahak 
Prnf. Rutb Lenu.~·itz 
Prof. Sally Lipsey 
·Ir. Ro~~ C. Penuu 
Irs. Judith Soriunn 
~Jr. Jumc~ Ta"ent 
Pa·of. LconartJ \ 'onis 
Social Studies 
Dr. 1\1urk D. U irst~b. Head Prof. l\lilton Doroshkin Prof. Ht!rbcrt L. Robbins 
Mrs. Sonia ) ... Borrat!ono Prof. Samuel D. Ehrcnpreis Prof. \l'olhu~e Sokolsky 
1\lr. Nur1110i1 BincJier Mr. Bcrnoa·d Eiijcnbcrg P.rof. l\lo~c8 C. Stan1hle1" 
l\tr. Vincent F. Bonelli Mr. Du,·id Felix 1\tr. James D. Wen,·er 
Dr. Glen Brcnnnn Prof. Arthur L. Golub .1\lr. Robert(;. ~Jeishord 
- -
• 
Prof. John A. Casuh't ~I iss Syh,ia .A. Oilton D.r. JoKer•b W. Wiecz~rzuk 
Dr. Mabel L. C.:hung t\lr. Anthony L. LaRuffa 1\lr. AJlan Wolk 




Irs. "alii· lunafo 
Mr. ary R an 
"r tary to th Pr id .nt 
Dean of Fa<-uJt · 
lrs. iJ n Uu kridg . · r •tury to th D an 
Mrs. Ida ~~ llor-Lomh 
0 an of dmini I ration und Dir • tor of th • 
Ev ning .. ~ ion 
· andel c~r tary to the Dean 
Mrs. lab I o· hop 
M . 8 rtba oben 
fi Cuth rin~ Fitunourit• 
• 
I 
an of tud nt and D portan nt of tudcnl P r onn 1 
Mnt. Ruy Levin •. rt•lar to the D •un 
Mr . Eua Dendi k 
lr . ylvia .-in burg 
M . Lillian Kobr n 
l\1r . Ma imina R. Pc:rfc(~to 
fT • 8 llo e inh g 
D par.tm ntal m · • 
48 
Biology and di uJ Laborutor .. T chn logy: 
~. u onunon 
Bu ine und Comm r 't"! : l~s . Ro e Rich, li un • 
8 ~iii 
h mi tn· und h e n1i ·al Te hnology: ~ 
Irs. Hazc•l D(! •nu 
EnginP. ring T hnologi : Mr~. Doroth, Berg r 
EngiUib: 1rs. E ' ' lyn .. ·bweidel 
H aJth and Phy i ·al Educ!ation: r . Hel n 1\lura)h ' 
1\todc!rn Languag • : lr~ . Violu ncla·c·~•·tt 
' u ing: tr . 1thio Dinmond~ 1r . toi Boumon 
Ph ~iC' : • El i f) • e. ur·c• 
.. oc-ial · tudic•s: Irs. Fu~· Fi hltt-! r.:-
·p ch: fr . rmo Polukoff 
Lihrarv.: lr • Hunnuh (; old 1 in~ li llnr.haru Kurc•n, 
• 
lr • Ruth Kn_ e~ I .. 1 •lJu Ka,·ne, Ma· . Ro • Rntu•lli .. 
li . ucillc Robin. on 
• 
l..~avc anuv full. ~u1c.l tluwer ... fudf•: 
.. 
~ea~un con1e and go! 
pring may t'hdngtt tu .. ununcr un. 
. And auturnn ' hung) tn .... , ... 
But then· i. un :a un ·hangeahl thing 
Dep ·ndablt! and true. 
That Uf<· gu nn. day oftP.r t.luy. 
And wt- rnu. 1 fullfl\\ t hrnugh. 
By ~lnr~hu Rind r 
~fountains, 
Jagged ~ aru{;tur . . 
Naked and uarr ·n ,.liff... 
Reaching Inward~ th luuclint!S ... 
Of Heuv n. 
'rh rhan f!rsifit•r 
8)' VioJn Hart 
How cnrrupt lh ' ns s h • •utn • 
In a city of tlust ntuJ elehri ! 
Th mind '·an nu Iunger aspire 
Tothuughtsufth r aJit. 
Tht• country' .. th pluc h) eontpusc: 
Verses trong .. with a natural flow 
Th · gras~ and the tree and the ~ky 
T .. n yuu •• tay,. .. in tt murmur low. 
• 
Tht• ~ 4 •rid ·ruda 
• 
By ~I art in Laiglwld 
Th · world tuda,· hold hup •s aud drc:anl • 
• 
or nc·w invt!nliun.., and husiu •sf\ clwm~ . 
Of rucket rcuchiug uut tn ,,aee . 
)dt!a~ nf }' • t rduy ar • UUl uf pJa(• •. 
Th ·world toJa · laultJ f •ar und dnuht~ 
D adl)' h .. mh and nuc:lt!ar fallout! 
1 utiun uf fU!&U~t! prt!pur fnr war. 
Vi~ ion uf ruin und truuhle, fnr vt·rmure. 
l • Ul ions uf the wnrld nlu, t I arn tu •t· 
()istru ' l nnu war should nev ~r h ·. 
Th • wnrld" · heaut ie und ju w tlnn ., 
r•gret 
But f ar of clt!stnu:tiun w ·an., fnrget. 
~ ·em . 
ATe •nagcr" Life 
By Toby Hir. ch 
wnrld huih nn Imp . a world 
built on drea ans. 
Tlu: funny jok(•.., . the fu \Iuria.- on g. 
'Th . marv calnu~ ~ ling I hal you 
b •l••ng. • 
Tit · grade" yuu JlU · ~. 1 he parr i(!. 
enc:h · al urcln • night. 
Thtt anan) huur. it 1uk ·~ ln ~uy 
guncluight. 
h' c:r.i • i.. tt..:ur" .. if.,. laugh a r 
und fun. 





· •n :a ruJ AtJvh~ur 
Dr. Uurtun R. PuUln 
Bu in s Atlvi nr 
Prof. larvin Hi r h~ ·ld 
rt on uJtnnt 
Or. Frank H inz 
f ) mt l.lum. tlwt "''~" l~t/lliullt ""'" tn rutt '' 
fJ t ii•U/H l'll l ~>tfi•h/! J 
EDITOR BOARD .. GE 
• 
66 
(Left lo Riglat) Bob tonehill. aai.stant Editor; Lyn Baer, 
Managing Editor: B Tne Blumerutein._ Editor-in-Chief: Cerry 
Gianut~o• Copy Editor: 'culine elke .4rt Editor· il Li ht-
man 8 ocinte Editor; Ernie Crn:, Layout Editor . 
• 
BYRNE BL ME TEIN, EDITOR-IN- HIEF 
0 I TE EDITOR ElL Ll BTM N 
A I 'TANT TO TilE EDITOR BOB TONEHILL 
AGING ECTJON 
Lyn Bae r .. Managing Editor .. Fall 
MaJculm Brott man. Managing Editor. 
lr ne Ferron 
Jean D Rubini 
Jeann Hatam 
Harri t H ~Her 
" 
LAYOUT STttFF 
Ernt! l Cruz. Layout Editor 
COPY SECTION 
Gerry Gianut o • Copy Editur 
ART SECTION 
1 adine Ike. Art Editor 
• prtng 
SPRING EDITORS 
(Left to Righi) Malcolm Broflntan~ 
Managing Editor .. Bol~ ~lcDaniel~ 
Photo Editor Byr11e Blt~merulein, 
Editor-in-Chief. 
I v H ll r.. nior ·ti n Editor 
t v Rei ~ man. ;\ i ~ tant niur ction Editor 
. ~erie Battlun 
u an Brod~ 
nn Dr :a ·h 
rl n Garb tt 
Br nc..la •h,vab 
alant a Rut ·hka 
• 
PHOTO ECT/0 
Bob M Dani L Plu ln Edit or 
.I ff kanaz 
Johnny Eli a ~ 
Bob F Jdtnan 
oel F ron 
I.#eon Lazaru .. 
Rob rt L ad 
SECRET 
11:30 p I. rr•f' bf"f'/1 lt•llln flU «U tlll tlu I hiLl 2 















STUDENT PUBLICATION Of' TBE BRONX COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE OP TBE CITY UNIVERSITY OP .NEW YORE 
\'ot, J I - ·o. 9 
COPY IGHT (Left t 
Fall; R nnie Lautman 
eil T abot, ew Editor. 
Right) Byrne Blumen tein .. 
taff· Jan Bruntel F atur 





G r.ry ianut • Fall Editor of th 0 ... ..L . 
r id nt M n:i i l r at lun ·h on. 
Byrne Blumen t in pring Edit r f th OMM I T R (C py 
night OD slci 
59 
60 
L fl to Right ) lren F ·rrnru·; B n1 • Blumt:n';l in: M rle 
Baulon; Jean D ·RulJini: Linda ~ trager: flll 1 bnl, 
FalJ w · Editor. Not hnwn: . I v R i man. prin" •\II 
uitor. 
( ·uper taf/1) 
• 
PORT 
(Top Row, L ft to Righi } Ernie uz: Arlene Garbett: 
L n Ba ~r. ( •nt r R w Linda I rag r; 1 hu Maliiz: 
ierle Baulon. Bottom Row) Byrn Blumenstein, ~· 
port Editor; nn Ore h. pring pons Editor. 
"'t \' · I lt·ll<·r 
Lal Fall. l!:uhur-in· ' hicf 
8 ·m , Blum ·n ·tein 
Fall T rm. :hairn1un 
!be is a publication of 
the ~ Student CoYncil; published 
~ ; it brings to the Dey stud-
ent the current bappeningR and the 
calendar of events to conte. 
T FF (Right to L ft): J anni Hatam: nrol B ~ni na: Ann Cu gaJ: 
Larry ~lurx; M rl"' Battl n: J ·an D Rubini: lar ha Mal itt: inda 
trag r; Lyn Ruer.. o-Editor: Irene F ~rrt n •• prlng Edit r·in-
.. hi •f: ~lalrultn Brultman. L tanr Editor: Bu.rbara Ja, ma • 
.. haim1an. Fall T rm. 
Bob h n hill 
Early Fall. Editor-in· hi f 
• 
All Student Council groups holding 
val 1 d charters can make use of the 
NRWSI.FtrrE:R by merely fill1 ng out a 
standardized announcenaent form and 
submitting it in Room BM-4. A com-
pleted foxm will be accepted from 
a group officer no later than t.red-
nesdq, ll: 00 A.M. of the previous 
week. Applications ma;y be submit-
ted in Room BM-4 or in the Student 
Council Office, Room 5-22. Notices 
will be accepten only from a stud-
ent officer of t;e organization. A 
noti ce fran a Council Cononttee or 
an 1.mcharter~d group must, have the 
WTitt~n approval of the President 
of the Student Counci l: before the 





Su an Brctdy 
Malcolm Broltman 
Ernie Cruz 




Mar ha MaUtz 
~arianne Pizcuadio 
alya Rutchka 
ndin Selk a 




Ir n Ferrone 
Stev • R i man 
FACULTY ADVI OR 
Dr. Mandelbaum 
EDIT R-
u. on on kv- Fall 






• f . ... LTY D I R 
• Alfred Zeilk • 
I· ri~ · F b. 18. 1966 8 l>.m. 
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B ginning in pril 1966. Bron .. ~ on1n1nnit oll g 
will j in Fordham ni .. r it .. ~ and olu•nl,ia in th p ra-
tion fa , tu<l nl • I Radi tation. Pr nl plan aU~ r 
th op ration of the tation lly tl1 I t .. i al and -
hani al T chnology Departan nt and th B Radio 
lui,. tu<l nt participation will l,e oor·dinal d b · th 
offi r f th lub and Pa·of. au1 A. Ritterman. 
Plunning fur the '"' tatinn ht·~an two 
y ars ngu 1 hr·cm~la th • Affurl - uf Prof. 
Rittr.rmun and _ cvf:ral _tud.-.nr. frnn1 
the ... t•honl-.. Amateur Rattiu ~u ·i •ty. 
fl r a •ar and n half uf planning. nuua y 
fur th .. prnj • ·t. ~nrnt .. 4.000 frnn1 th • ity 
und LOOO frorn B '. wa - finally 
appro~ rtl hy 1 h ~ Bureau of l ht• Butlg t 
and th· Ia ur· uffil· • in th~ .. umrn r 
uf 19 5. ~~ prupu etL the ~ • at inn will 
in ·lud" o IO·wutl trnn mitt r tu oprrat 
uno r th oil l tt r \~18 · ". f ~l. Jt i 
c• peel "U thut ~' 11 · will hav • an "IJ •ra· 
ling; rang uf avpruxinlal 1 ly I U mil • . en-
c.Lbling mu I tud ·nb; tu pit'k up the 
t:nll "g • hru d · a~t •lfl their home F~l 
r 'l. • i v • r · . f u tu r p I a n a II f r a n 
incr .a. in up 'rna ing pow r and tll . nddi· 
tiflrt ur l f H OlUhtpl broad •.......:: 
Pending UI)J)ruvaJ by th 
• • C. Ill lllll t I I( ' U t )C) 11 ~ • • Olllllli!'S lUtl. 
Fe I ral 
~ B 
1·~1 wiiJ be· lul'tllt-tl uu alit' Jo\\ rrequ ~tu·~· 
ncJ uf tlu· ft'~( wal. in the ~amt• ar ·u a. 
lh • taLiun uf Forcllaam ancl .ulumLiu. 
pn sihl • ht•lwcen tbe lwo. 
Prograrnrniug will b co rdinated b~· 
tlw • ngli h. p' h and lu~ ic d part-
Ill .. n I. . For I ht· first s •anm OUts I nf t h a 
broad ·a t will he r; t·nnJed. • t;t.:U IUO· 
n'Jl • (Je<·joJ •v •nt will b hruarlra t 
_ ut~ h a ' t•unc•t!rL • graduation. .. hart •r 
ek au1J ~ imilar ( r<'n .. ion . 
tuclio • • ' ll a.., lranL milling ~quip-
"' nt. will h • lcu·at d in th a I win" 
.-f th fifth fluur. A larg gla s pun ~1 
will b pia d n th wall o that .. tu· 
d •nts will b alii ~ tn wutc Lt Lruutl · "' l~ 
tu fir t • tatwn 
in th • ~ •ty 
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tn broaden l on 1 h cumm r inl broad· 
en. 1 baud. 
Progr rcporL on 
be JJrint d in Mi\1 
"!ooun tJu·y ar a\•ailahl . 
Opcrat r of WB<.: "-F '1. mo 1 h· LU· 
• 
clenr , will l.J • r •quir d h• hold fir t ur 
e<'und lru·. radint I phun lic·P.n e . 
Th • Radi .. hili h •t up ·la.. to 
h ,lp inter ~t cl .., tuclentb obtain th 
lie .. :.n e . h ldun tt~ in rman and 
"arhon Pitt • Pre id nt anrJ 
Pr ,. icl nl re p'" ·th·cl) t•f th c : luh~ huv 
annuu nt· ·u that Ja e will bt~ given un 
Tllursr1ay • at 12:30 PI\f in 1 he Ele ·-
Ironic· Lul ural•)ry. Ruom 3'~. udio-
• 
ng1n er • annuunc r • I hni ian . 
writ r . and proclurtiun p r onn •I will 
b n d d . 
lnynr Robert ~. " ' agn r r · ntl 
r <' i d o ('o~n uf (;r.n•~-· i 1965, 1 he 
· tudent arbnuk. front B • Pr . id nl 
1urri.. lei:.t~r. Tlu• ~ f·a.rhouk 1 hi y ar 
l ca•untpanying t h" y arbnuk wu - 1 h 
fnllnwing I tier: 
Dear layor Wa1-mr.r: 
hb gr ~at pl·u~Urt! . we nd tn •nu 
u t•upy uf •t•ne i 1965. th · y arlumk 
1f the Bron utnmunily :ulle~e. 
Yuu ' ill nolt• t hal th~ ~ t ud nt editurs 
d rlic:at --d 1 h · bouk tn ynu anrJ t h ~oocl 
work of your admini trati n. t O\' 
., 
·~thank vou ·· fnr all vou bnve don· to fur· 
• • 
th .. r hi rh r du ·utun in \~ urk it •• 
and partit·ularl ' on lh vital i "u • nf rr 
tuit iun fur th 
In thi de i 
· nmmunit )' nllege ·. 
iou. the ntir facult • • 1 an 
enthu iu ti · ucc·nrrf with tbe tud lflt 
hndy. The ·• r1te nf Thank ~· un pag 5 i 
a in · ·r pre" "inn nf the high r gard 
w • have fur our I uder"lup and under· 
~tanding in h IIling th d v lopment uf 
the ity niv r ily and the cduentiunnl 
progre, ~ uf our •ity. in b half nf all it ~ 
n~ nnd l .... p ·inll it 





Th ··not • uC tllunk~ •• m ntiun •d h • 
Or. ~~ i t .r. wa for hi nlir r t•unl un 
t•clurali()nul rnuu r durint! hi - ad mini . 
t r u t i u n . It ~ n tnt t n .. a v. • • f a d IH· 
• • 
grav nd uniquf! prnhl ~ rn . he lu1s ~ . 
•ured &Jrompt and llrtl ti ·ul ulutiun fur 
tlu, b n fit nf uuT C'it iz nry and has huwn 
quaJiti uf d di at iun and z •ul in l his 




Jut bcfor· 1he tuns iv puwer failur 
in the 1 orthea .. t~ 0 an ilv rman wa 
nnti d playing with a lightbuJb in the 
ba menl t·orrHJor. I wLh 1 could have 
b en with him '"hen h discovcrt>d what 
he initiat"d. In f! n~ral. Lh eli rut r 
s med mnr llk a •om ~d • J wu dnwn 
in the public·allon offir. when on bright 
tud nt told m , •·Hey. the light arr nut 
a ·rc.l the ·t r -'t tnu:~ Tru has to be 
nnrninnt d for an award for understntc-
rnent. th r funn quot ~ gath r d w r • 
lr. Rogal: ··[ tuld y u not tr vnt • for 
Lindsay:~' Nt-11 Li ·htman: ' .. Let\ d ~an 
up tll A ufn ·e. D an ilv rrnan is oul in 
th half'; on1 • girl with . om bo in 
the black audit riutn wh n il aru.J l 
took a o~ h pi ·tur : ··oh! you idiot•·: 
ome •th r p r n whum 1 •rmldn ·a e 
b •au «• u( th darkn ~ in r •tspon t 
what n1ust hav be n a question of what 
wa being done: •• ,r pnw ,rl · .. 5 to c.Ju 
anythin "· ·• 
Th r w reo orne 1h ·r in ·itJenL 
during th ah nt·e of I ctri ·ity. Fir 1. 
a. oon ab th light went off, th ~ch ol 
pu h d v rybody out. c~cond, h ·n 
th y di covcrPd what wu going on, th y 
called th m bu ·k in lof cour .. b) lhi 
tim man had wand reel ofO. Third1 t h ~y 
announc- d thai p opl uJrl I av • hut 
uuldn "t r ""turn tha·hat Fow tit and 
finaUv. th y allow ~d IJ opl • to urn and 
go. The majority tHd the I au r. h r 
th ' W 'Ot i bey()nd m , but r • h ard 
rumnrt- about ome really wild parti 
that night at hou!;es around the schooL 
Th lobby wa a hall of ound a. a larg 
group of tud nlS huw d lh ir n•u it:al 
' ta1 nl whilt• pu. ing Lbe tim . Th y w n1 
throu h what mu t huv b en ev ry r ~k­
and·roU un~ v r r cord d. 
noth r · cenc o d.isast r wa~ th 
girr Iucker room. Tw nty-four girl 
wcr in th pru e . of gf'tting cJre ·ed 
wh n th tlting happen d. I have h ard 
U1al om on helped them I con1pletc 





Mayor John V. Lind y will b th main p ak rat th 
fir t fo•·•nw mid-year •o•n•n n m nt x r~i "e in 961 
on Thur day vening, January 27, at ight lo k. The 
r i , whi b will b pr id d ov r by Pr id nt 
will grad oat 250 tud nt . 
• 
1 l r .. 
• 
• 
Thi. will h th fir t ·ap-und-gown 
·umm tl(~ ·m nt in •e 1961 wh n 29 stu-
d 'nt w re grnduat d at .Lh Hunt r 
• lll>g udilorium. At that tim·~ th 
Bron A•mn1uni1y ulJe 't' uuditurium 
wa b in ' r novat d. n1alcinu it unavail-
ablt• fur th 
A dinn r will be h ld at 6:30 that 
.,. ening in th rud nl cnfcterin-turned· 
dining-ruum. Th dinn r wiU b ntt •nded 
b • the 1\1ayor antl hi wif , Dr. and 1 r . 
~~ 1 tcr. Dr. u tov • Ro nburg. honored 
"U • t .. tud~nt ounc;il nfficer , and the 
uwanl-winning groduat • 
Tit prnce rlinv. · will be brondc tliv 
uv · r . Tt~l visjun ·uv rug i a1 o 
xpectcd. 
The Jumni uf Brnn · • • ornn1unHy 
.uU • .. hnv h~ n in\•ited to the om· 
B C During Blackout 
II ·ant a nu . uq1ri. to ane 1 hut 1r. 
an Dom :.J hr athed u sigh nf rt•li f wh n 
ht' h ard that tb ~ failure wa not in the 
~ huul. 
I am tiU wond --ring wh r t urman 
wa wh n it happ •ned. 
Bob ton hill. Pr idcnt of the· Blu-
M ed. · o i t wa heard tu t.: laitu. ·· h. 
ucl! Th • ; ulturt· ~ ! U I h (rug uau.sl 
buvt~ ·ruukc•d. ·· J-an sun• th · c;ruak ,cJ 
quit a hit h f, rt! tht·y t•neak ~tl. 
Mayor John • Lindlia who wiU 
peak at th~ Mid-Y ar omm nee· 
ment Exer i • . 
f knuw fJf liU ite a f W pt•upl(• whu ran 
uut of th ~ . '·huc•l tuwanL t ht· ullwuy 
• wlu~n 1h light' Lartc·tl flit· k~ring. The• 
had ·lu " al t he• High • ·huul uf r. it•n · • 
und dirln ·, want tn mis t h m. 
I h arc..l uf a t'uuplt• of < · a~ t!s wlu~n: 
drawhridg ~ut tuc:k in lh,. thal·!-i 
ri~at. you gu t"cl il) up pn~it inn. 
Quol uf th. nu c·n w nt ngoin t t 'ell 
Li ht man anti I gur... it ~tltn L up Lht• 
whuiP. riui ·uluu~ ituotiun. •· h Uo ! 
~ hut u gn•aJ da fur a fun Jral. ·· 
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Tb Jolm Fit~eraJd nn dy llun1an 
R lati n '""u ·i t , in ·unjun ·tiun with 
tud nl uuncil. h Jd a work~ hnp in 
roup Dynamic: Pn itivity al ·ump 
I aL lla Friedman in anaan. Conn cti-
l'UL~ from Friday. January 21 t. tu 
Tu ·day. January 25th. 
unC r n of th J Iuman R la· 
linn uci ty. h)• th ir v ry p"' ial 
natur , lanv hroarl. I cti • and in-
dividual purp e • Th purpo e of Uu! 
January 21 1 ·ontArcn e wa. d . ign d 
tu h lp th individual b ·um _. o1ur • 
nsitiv tu and awar of hi nwn mrtti-
vation and I h motivatit)n · ( the }l opl 
around him. nuth •r aim f th con-
ferenc wa lu help th indivu..luu..l b •Ucr 
under tand th int ra tiun nf p • pl 
within a groUfJ. 
Tltt• w •k nd in lud •cl dingnu ti · 
c ... i m • ta k gruup , a ot•iat ion group:::;! 
th ory ... s ion and ~en rul m ting ·. 
Th "'I .. ~truups (diagno ·ti ~ ion 
w •rc aim d at b u r und r tondin~t th 
pr 'P. ~ u( th int •ra •tiou W ith.in U group 
through group • p ri nc and analy i . 
Th • "'T~· gruup w "r u ibm d lo h()w 
t h • "' n1 b r that with a on iou ffort 
t h rnn t ·orr l t olution to a problen1 or 
the in1naediut 
aclli •v d qui k 1 
th truc·tur • uf 
<·• nc• "'"f.Jl. 
100 
gr up i!Onl can b 
aud ffi i •ntl u. ing 
t h ·•T'ot (t k) gruup 
The kill ~ inns, thrnugh purli<:i-
pation and oh crvatiun. provid •d an 
nppnrtunity t•J develop th A skill r -
quirt:d for ~ft •<;tiv group uprraliuu. Th 
th ory e inn. gnv • g n ru.J plana· 
1 ion for th t lcbnique u t-d in th ··o~· 
~ c. iun and "T'. gruup ... 
Tlu! g ·n al n1 • ling f;oordiuutcd all 
th • oth •r acti ities of the confcren · . ll 
t h partic ivant . w r · pr nl nt ala t• 
s ·ion anu the ariuu a ·tiviti and 
probl !m f Lh K ~n llt!d • r)C' i •t }- w ·r 
c.l isc;u d. 
Th .. oriat ion roup cnn. L 1 •d of 
at I a t n memh .. r uf ·uch 0 ur T unit. 
The M o ·iution Jrr up found ho ac h 
group wru up rating and c.Ji . ·u •d !0\imi-
lnriti • and c.JifC •r •n •e that the vuriou 
unit hud. 
Tlu ,•nnft·rc·n(· • ulJuw •d t h cu•it' l \' Itt 
tak<- a long criti ·al lnuk at iL (•I , del r· 
mine wher ~ it had h ·n. wh n: it i nu\ , 
• 
and huw it miglu ru ilJiy dir tit 
a ·tiun~ in th~ future. Tlu• 
Lh • n i ly ~aw thai til "r 
m mh ur 
ar d fin it • 
r fu)nS~ibil iti !" ~ r ea1:h m •ntb ·r t liv 
up to. Th~~ rc pun ihQlll ar nnw 
b ·ing thought out and will u tl all with 
at thP n • I r W 01 eting~ of th fluman 
R latiun nci ty. 1 h JIT up appear to 
h al u v ry high point. lt cems that th 
oci<:t y L r ad)· tu 
thut wru a. lvtl at 
un~w r a qu 
e " inn ur the 
• tum 
~ r n · • Th • qu linn i . "·lf not now. 
th n when?'~ Th an w --r i.. forthcomin' 
-nnd ru iaL 
• 
grant uf 18,000 ha .. b n awan1 rl 
tu Bron ummunily oil g for u e in 
tlu· prnpu (•d Pta ti Tec:hnnlngy urric· 
uluru. It wa" a dir t r ult of the O· 
cutinnaJ Education ct uf 1963. wh reb · 
th(~ ·ante r c iv u AraJ fund and 
grnnl th n1 to th •huul. 
Th quipm nl nrt· ·ary for th 
·urriculu 01 has air ad been purchased 
but it i · Jargc that th r i no roont 
fur i 1 in 1lt J> lJullding pr '- ·nlly u ll b · 
th sehoul. t•gut iatiun are b ~ing cun· 
du ·1 •d In hou · the qwpm nl in un 
out idt! I (:ation. rented by th ~nlleg . 
• 
'UCflCU· 
lum tiU in it infanc.· , information i 
far fnan1 com pi t . Th • ommunicalor 




Gov rnor N I on A. RockefeUer ame to Bronx Cownmunity College on 
DeceJraber 14, to addre a group of Bronx Bo ine leader in a foruan entitled, 
"job in ComJJt rce. Although th weather was bad when he arrived, BCC stu-
d nt lin <I the ntrance to th chool and filled the balcony in the auditorium. 
The Cov rnnr wa m t out id • the 
chool by BoL Baram. ilt · pre id ""nt of 
th • Yuung Cons ~rvativ ~. whu presented 
him with an invitation to peak at th • 
Vietnanl Forum. schedult!d for January 7. 
pon entering the schuul. he was gre •t ·d 
by l\1urray B •rkuwitz. Jo ~1uz.z~ and 
Hay Finkel. Ht! wa~ u h r d immediately 
into the pre~idt!n(s office wher h • wa 
m l by Dr. ~Ieister and served c;offee. 
Mter a shun conv •r .. ation. the two men. 
foUowcd by tl1 • Coventor, ntour~ 
(Including the Lieutenant Governor and 
variou et:nnontic; and policy aid,~s) en· 
t •red th:. auditorium and p •nt at least 
ten minute shaking tht- hand of m na-
ber of the uudi nc:e. 
ddre e tudenl!i 
After an introduction hy Dr. ~1ui ter!l 
the Governor acknuwlcd~ d the large 
number of tud •nt~ l11cr by giving a 
short talk un th tuition conlrt,ver y. He 
gav a brief hi tory nf the tate aid to the 
City Univ rsity. He contra ted the 
amount of aid when he took ufflce with 
the present amount of tale grant • H 
restated hL d • ir for the tting of 
tate Univ r ity chou) in each of the 
nv borough.._ . He aid that it would 
afford th oppnrtunity of higlu:r educa-
lion to fifty thousand tud ~nts who do 
nut hav that opportunit)• at the pr sent 
lim . He rea.ffirrned hi hd ire.. to 
n1nin1ain fr -tuitlun in th CU Y. 
Communicator. In rc pon ·e to a ques· ' 
HomeRul 
After giving an opening taternent on 
the bu in OJ> port unities in th~ Bronx. 
h • answered cfucstior• nf the lenders 
J>re ent and accepted propu al by var-
ious members of th • aut.U n ·e. ft r the 
forunt, h wa intervi ·wed hy The 
• 
linn (Jn the reasons fur his vf;ltu of the 
Free Tuitiun Mandate, h • hU d that h 
dld not b •li •v th' tate huuld int rvenc 
in a nuut r which concerned horne rule. 
Wh n ask d what was the rnost unpur-
tanl measure to come out of th • vent. lu· 
replied, hi feel that the ntu.,t important 
measure had tu be t h r alization of the 
need fur industrial park ite . ·• 
fter po ing for pictures. he rtturned 
to hi limousine and continued hi tour 




With the release of the final Ji t of honor , award , and 
nam -in-th -new , th 
have proven to b on 
College. 
January Cotrun ncem ~nt Exercise 
of TilE event in the history of th 
Heading the li t nf invited guests and sp aker ·• wa the Hunorahl John . 
Lind ay. layor of the City of 1 ew York. Hi audr ·proved tn be, fnr rno t grad-
uate~ . th"' crowning touch of their · remony, nut tu m •ntion the intcre t and hun1or 
·hown for aJI by th MuytJT, 
Th climax uf th v ·ning r · 
main d tht! ·onf •rring of degrees by 
Pre id •nl Morris l\1eister and h.i 
far well addre s. At the dinner h ld 
for graduates befor the c r mony 
in the auditorium, Pr ident ~I ister 
had Leen awarded an in cribcd 
huntidor a a token of appreciation 
by ~1r. Herb Lewis, repre enting th 
Alumni As o ·iation 
Community Coli ·ge. 
of Brnnx 
Oth •r honnr J gu · ~ ts for the 
• remuny 1n 'luded Hon. Cu tavo 
G. Rosenberg. Chairman, Bonrd of 
Higher Education: lion. Benjan1in 
F. ~lcLaurin. Chairman. BCC Com-
mitt c to the Board nf High r 
Education: Rt!v. William Kalaidjian. 
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vo or tne metrtbers of Ht;t.;"s faculty, Prof. Robert 
Clark of th Chemi try D pt., i on the mov again. On 
Fel)ruary itrst he will I av on a two y ar trip to 
to t a h at th country leading und rgraduat 
tl1 Univ r ity of Lib ria. 
l .. iheria 
oll ge 
Th trip is ·a•nn or d by the 
Agency for lnt ntalionnl D •vclus)nl •nt. 
a branch l,f l h ~ "tnte D part ment. in 
·uop --ration with Cornell Uruv r:"ity. It 
JJUrpu ~ i to h "Ill th · Liherinn Guvcm· 
ment increas the qualitv of th •ir "" • 
tern of higher ec..lucatiun. 
Liberia i th olde t indepentlent 
t.~uunlry in .:\fri ·a. and 1>robahly Ita the 
mo t table go,emm :ant tou.h wa found· 
ed by ex·slaves from 1 he . . and ha a 
clu relntion with thi ·uuntr)' a... a 
r uh. in · th • di covt!ry of larg • iron 
ore and ~•il depo its. th 6 t·uuntry has 
lu:com wealthier, and murc in need of 
chernists. It will he Prof. Clarke· jot. to 
help nil th neec..l. by teaching tud nt 
in ·hemlstry. 
The trip a •tually started in t!arly •tu· 
her of Ia t y(»ar, wh n omell niversity 
n ked him to go on the trip. Before 1 bey 
would lt!l hint "O they int rvi wt:d hinl 
and hi~ wi~ . Th • al o ·ht! ·ket.l refer-
n 
inc he wa accepted. Prur. larke 
has been reading extcnsiv ly about th 
uhject of the cultur and cu tom nf 
11'\1"'\ 
Mrica and e pcciall · Liberia. H ha 
been talking with another B fa ·ulty 
ntember. Prof. ~o ~ ~tamb) •r. whu ha 
pent a year in iger.ia. A1 o h • ha~ 
b • n ·onferring with metnbcrs of 
onaeU Univer ity who have been leach-
ing at the niversity of Lib •ria. 
One of his plan. i t.o cl up a student 
• 
-
·ng program. The r a ·on for thi 
i tu in ·rea tudent interaction and 
to huve those who teach others learn 
more about thean elv • . 
Wh n he arriv at hi de tination he 
will liv • in a hou e provided by the tat 
Oepartm nt. He say!; he will have to 
adjust to life tber ,. uch as th • int •n e 
heat and the id a of boiling all the water 
he u e . H i aJ o lninging along a few 
·a e of evapurated ri•ilk for his daughter. 
Wh n h was que Lioned about tbe Li· 
h •rian custont of polygamy he just rniled 
and aid. ··It i a cu tom which i com· 
mun to run 1 uf fri "a.,. 
• 
The City Univ ity in co-
operation with the New York 
CoUeg of Music plans to 
institut a n w baccalaureat 
in music. The progra•n wiU 
be the fia·st joint effort of a 
publi and private in titu-
tion of higher learning that 
will provid students with a 
continuou 4-year program 
leading to the degre of 
Bachelor of Mu ic with 
tea lting c rtiflcation to New 
York tate. 
D r. A b r n h u m T a u lu: r, D an· in· 
Charge of Bronx Comnlunity College. 
and Dr. Gerald Ro. , Pre · id nt of th 
w York Cnlleg~ of fu ~ic. is ucd a 
joint announcement of the proposed 
program. 
The first two y ars of th program 
will b offered tuition fr by BCC wiil1 
privat le "on and group musical e • 
p '"rienc uffered on the ame basi by 
ew York College of Mu ic. Durif!g the 
junior and senior years. the stud nt .. ~;u 
he helped by 1h • New Yurk Cu11 •ge of 
~1usic to m et tuitiun co t through the 
ew York Stat cholar Incentive Plan. 
Work chularslup , loan • and other 
grant wW al o be offered during tho 
two years. No student will b • denied th 
opportunity to conlinu • on tu hi buch· 
lnr·.,. degree fur lack of ability to pay 
• • tuauon. 
Churtered in 1878. the ew ork 
College of ~lusi has b en fumou fur 
the recrwtment end training of gifted 
mu. ician . It i. the old t chtu)l of it -
kind in ew York City. 
He feels that h will rnak a ontri· 
bution to Liberia and th U. . The! one 
r gret h bas is that h, will n1is · the 
tud •nt at BCC. Ae is rclJUesting all of. 
hi ~tudents and friends to write to llim. 
The address will be publi hed in the 
Communicator and will b~ hortly 
mad availahl by Dr. Atl~· ecretw-y. 
rr .::;;• • 
B ' ~ mo t uec • ful lnt ·~ ~ iun 
n '' Fc. u val. tu dat•. wu ... h ltl thi 
ar, during th • Januar} 29th wttc•k nd. 
t th • Laur L Hut 1 and nuntry lub. 
Th val·ation • · ur ion wa attend -u 
b n_.arl · fiv hundreJ _ tud ·nt~ , ntu8l 
nf wh m de crib •tl th{' w • kt•nd a 
nothing ~ burt uf unfnrg l tah l "· Th · l U· 
tJ nl uun ' il . puu c r d ~v nt wa~ 
handl cJ b a c·nnuttillf: h~ad d b t v 
Om 1 in and ndy Levitz. 
Frnm Friua\' ni 'ht until ... unda · aft r· 
-
noon th Laur 1 n1anu ted lu ufft; r 
n arJ • •ver \ int •r cv •nt th tud nt~ 
·ould a k f r. In ·lutJ d in th prngrum 
wa kiing~ I dding. kuting .. t bug~nH· 
ing indoor wimming. a ·ucktaH purl}. 
and nj~ht c lub huw • . tarring th 
4hiffon and I ht• T. ut • • plu · 11 nt 
·un1 linn and dane t' l • 
Th we ·keud prnvid d alJ I hi . along 
with a t1 lu e rmu11 for ~ ur. i compl t 
n1 al ~ u ·e f the b auti.fuL ) ·iling~ and 
mostl luutl Bnvaudu Lc ung · ~ plu th • 
rnuntl trip bu tran portal inn and gra-
Luiti • .. aJ 1 f )r I ht! ·u I nf 30.00. Th 
bigg t hit ... nf th w ekcnd r main •d 
lh loung aud skiing. 
dding UJ th run uf _ ·ltcuulc·u ,. ·nt 
wcr a numb ·r of indh•idual parli ·-
thrc,wn h u h gruup_ a ZIP. KPT and 
L .... E. a w ll a publi atinn and coun· 
·il group . 
An un xpected f;rulin y tu th ac.Jv ~n­
t ure wn. provitl cf h t ht- Ia I rninut 
·ranlblt• tu g~t 1 h · bu bac:k to ew 
urk. f)n undu~ . hefur the- bliz~ard 
•Jus •tl the Thruway. 
'In th traditionaJ int r-
play of uni er ity and ity 
lit it i minently nitabl 
that th City Uni r ity and 
th D partmenl of o pital 
join for in r cruitin and 
training the nur ne ded 
for rvic to tb p . opl of 
our area announ d Dr. 
u lave G. Ro nberg 
Chairrnan of th Board of 
Hi h r Edu ation at the 
offi ial d dication of BCC 
n w or ing hool andre i-
d nc , March 25. 
" ' rking in ·unjunt·tiun with th • \~ 
ork D ·partm nt nf Huspilal • th · n \\ 
B ur ing Ec.Jut:atinn Probrrun1 ha. 
air all~ h .. n ha.il•!d nlltinna:U · u · tL maj r 
udvan · • in nursing du ation~ oh ltuugh 
tud •nl ~ W r onh· adrnill •d ft r th fir I 
• 
lim .. a ear ngu. B gun in M la ~ 1961. tltc 
thirt ·n turv. 6.500.000 trut·tur~ i 
• 
. ituat •tl lJc:twf!t-11 th • lwo ho piral of 
th · Brnn ~~tuniC'ipnl Ho pitul .. nt •r. 
L adjng Lu on • . • d gr • tin.~ pru· 
gram i tJ l i{tll tl ~p~c.·iu all~ •• ,,. allnw 
th · tud •nt tu c·cunbin •aree r IJTf!J)ara-
liun anc.l .• tl th am · limt'"~ rt• ivt.· fim1 
gruundin ~ in ~ neral ·du ·utinn. u 
' _.rtrude avadg , Hunur tudt-n l of 
l ur. it1g, uddr.. •d th dignjaari and 
gue. ts un behalf uf th • nu e pr .. en tl 
« ntnll .-cJ : ··J . p~a.k for all m · f£!1luw <·Ia • 
mal wh •n I ay we ar grateful In th • 
ity nf Nt!w York. t h ~~ 81 . and B fur 
givin u ti.U ... du ·atiunal UJlpurtunit}·:· 
Duroth · " ' etltlig •. Dire ·lur ul 1ur~ing 
hail d th · ntcr a , ··,\nuth r 
tnilc tun~ uf Nur ing Education in 1 '' 
York.~' 
Honorable Jo ph F. P •ricnni. I n· i· 
clcnt uf tit.- Hun•ugh uf the· Brunx. (•um-
nu~nt •u nn 1 ht· wur k dwu! b' Dr. ~1 e i. h •r 
in hc•lping lu ~ rea l • 1 h Nur~ing ... t•ul · r: 
·· t>re id ~nt Mc•i · 1 .. r hu h n _ trutt~ 
fun!c• in the fi ld uf c!ciU •a tiun Iu tlu• 
Bronx . . . Tit~ ~ ·nlcr will fill a reaJ 
ncetl in uur (~t•nununity:· AJ u prai ina; 
Dr. I i lt:r wa~ Dr. Hn nb rg: ""The! 
4t•nter Oc!c·t th li ~1 • praelical m •th-
od of Pr id nt 1\1t:L t r.H 
DuriuG, the. · •r mun • .. Ra,· E. Trus~el. 
l . Y. .unlJUi ... icm r of Hu .. pitul . wa!:' 
award d a toi pe(·iul m~dal liun hy Dr. 
i 1 r un behalf of B .. . 1 R ·adinJ!:) 
For your contrilJu1 ion tu the t ' t mrnunih 
through d •veluping in•pru ·d medi ·ul 
ruu.l hu~pitnl fur th pn ·pi ;o uf 
York ity. 
Th m dalliun ar giveu c nl · tu tim 
p ople who lluv rved B C and aid ·d 
1 It •oil .. '~ in it ducat ional prugrum. 
Dr. Ru ~nh rg ~aid: .. ~ are j!lntificd 
at 1 lu: <· u fid •n · pia ·d in the ·il y 
niv r ity by ... otnmi iu11 ·r 'Tru..., •1 and 
ar.. hon r tJ tn bt· as ~u ·iut~d with I h 
Dcpanut •nt uf Hu~pitul~ in the pr para· 
tinu uf nurs - .u 
Rub ·rt a n r. ~lav r uf th :it uf 
., k • c )l nr · . wa WHWI ' t I Bit , lUI the 
c n~rnunie~. How vt•r, lu• nt hi t•un· 
gratulal iun to t lu· a t~m blagt-. ~Inn of 
lht- p r nn p uking e . pr .. · ·d their 
pl a ur "itb t h . ·tay r, offic•:= •. rv 
had ·nrnplete upport and ·unp • atiun 
fron1 the i\lavur: · 
• 
Th • dedication \ a pr • id tl uvt!r L 
Dr. Ro nbcrg nnd Dr. Tru t•l. Pre · 
id nl ~I ·i lt'r wa. 1 h gu 1-hu .. L. Enl r· 
lilinnl ·nt wru uffer d ltv th • B : ; ,hon• 
• 
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ffi ial appro al wa " gi n f r th air ri,:h~ao .... 
to th n "t Bron Con1monity olleg Air-
pa· atnpu at a h arin of th w ork 
• • Jty Jl I ti n 8 ardon u u l 23 1965. 
Th O() n 
appro aJ. 
by th tat 
~ion r . ult <I in onani•nou -
rmi ion ha now b . n rant d 
and City go rnm nt ll and tl1 
Tran it Authority, t r tl1 tran t r of tb right ~ . 
Th 26,000,000, ompl i to b n ta·u -
t d v r th D train yard at B dford Park 
Boul ard w t of J rom v nue. Th it i 
dir tly oppo it tb Bronx Campo of unter 
oil g . 
Th appropriation wa mad on OctoiJer 9 
1962, with on half from the City and one 
half from the tate. Th nin -building ompl x 
all for a hug gy1nnasiuan an olympi ize 
witruning ,,ool, a tudent Union Building and 
und rground parking fa iliti for l 000 car . 






Borough Pre id nt Offic for on lru tion 
of an art gallery, a mo i hall, and a larg aud-
itorium within the stru tor of th hool. 
At th present tim tb fir~t ' hov I of air 
i exp cted to b dug orne tin1e in 1967, " ·itb 
th compl tion of all the fa iliti p t <I h. · 
1975. 
aclin.e 111. 
ary littl fagur .. 
hnni 1u rli tingni~h 
in "' U h 
a dirt"' uuJ wrangl ·d bundll'. 
lwltliu~out a huaulthat 
lwg~ rur ruutJ. 
I I ry t" 1 u rn away : 
rnr own J.!Uilt s ham me. 
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u t•lum'"' · a huncllc.· th · ~a\ . 
• 
But I knu\ thut within tlt~s.: shield nf c.~ luth 
th'rci thc mo. td lint 
nnd rn • • uJ uf suuls. 
Cn out !Cr •uul! 
• 
Hut u il ~ut Ll&h, <· hild n•main . 
[try In lnok uw y; 
I cannot help hut~ I th pi r ·ing u( my h ~art . 
nd I hu~ t: \' ' f 
n larg with' •uHh·r 
t dark with any t ry. 
E ~ 1 hat t! Ul In pi acl 
fur un pok n ' urd . 
I knnw I mu . t run . 
Hut tc.• \ h •rc? 
Tu Lh • nakt'dn . u( l hu ~ b]und fu ' t! ? 
'Ti ,.,.1 u tHrt · littlt! t•hild 1 h .. ~uy. 
lly the n «lu I ~f!t' purit ·~ 
Run. Hun! 1 h y cnlltn nae. 
I lift mv leg · tu ·peed 
Lull ant uv r<:una witlt <:(lmpa. iun. 
u rare in ut:h a world. 
I n UJ s t nut h a v t hi · hil cl 
Du nnl try lu t!Xplain lo them 
th · wouldn' t understand. 
Fur ria <H tnnc ben .. •eeu hcn.rl 
i F U nu tlUatlnn 
Uf!)'Hil tJ in fj ni I~· . 
h rubirn hand" ·u fiU ~d wilh b ·uut'' 
• 
ar ~ et u wriukl ·d and rough •n ~d. 
tortured and b tra ed 
h)' the hutnun • uil. 
u uratuu,;hed I plead 
fur th ak · of ynur b ·in g. 
Bur it 'fU p ·Hng tu my n h. 
Dnn~l turn awuy1 
Ia Gncl •lon·L a urn awa,·! 
Bull h ar th ir vui ~ 
u hlalanl whh th ~ hrilJn of nb..,<:t:- nit • 
Th sharpne uf my hadow d~t: iv m ~: 






I on1 tir d runnin r from you. 
Yet J n1u t nut ucc:umh. 
h child furgjv • n\ ~. 
But •ti u llt:.r tu 
lit- dn'' n 
and 
dj ~. 
./u.d Panz r 
Ah tract reation ~ ar for n1 .... 
)nl tin1 . in1pu" ibl to ... ~ 
~ t • "j u n k ar I <~· lr i . l o h u w i l ·I ar 
If vi \\' r al ··1 n J an ·ar .... 
Junk·· · ·ulptur~~ '~" ·huu e th(:: word that be t 
• udu\\' the ir (•ru h \d-furru nrt. \\' ilia z "'~l: 
. tJplian · l ·rut ped \ h n th br ,k .. 
fUll ay. nt ' ··r bum .. _- T ~ juke! 
H ru h d-form ar .. t u ~ ter..., and ·u ·h .. 
i art ··n w liC v- th .. h p t o tuu ·h. 
Thi ""art" .. epitomiz .. .. ain t··. 
av for- ldom -th , <·nat of paint. 
n1all \ nd r i .... ht i not beli v d: 
iind j n·t ea ~ il d (•eiv d. 
Thi . 'vith I ar y _ and thought . ] ·ite· 






Ea h part uf m 
I 
Tn 111 •u ar t h fair t r 
hil • I con ~ jJ r 111 .. If 
u n1 c r I han a t lu n1 u 1 on y u u r t m. 
IJuuking up I ·ou far ah v tn, 
T n1p1 iu an yon in ight 
To tak ou from th nak d ~ I nt. 
'fhu ~ ·au ina it to di and ornrn nee '\ri th ·ri n '· 
But d ath ·om n 1 ea iJ -
Fur D4 ''' an t rna) wowul 
Ha .. tak n th pia · ~ of th ro •. 
In ~ ar th ,r ,,,i)} b th r ro · -
on nf 'vbi h \vill b a air a th • fir. t 
For l h ar tillr rnain 
hen· it \ a o abruptly tak n'l 
To bring happin to th lit t;f another. 
But on t bin ha been uvcrlo k d: 
For h ' l >nu an thi p ·inl n fnatur 
Thrillth Lif of anul h r •.. •? 
F r wh nit wa nutched. it to ' a d ni d oflif . 
No\! alJ that r main for it i to\ ither 
th thorn wither tl b f r. 
Ba k to the earth from '\vhi ·h the ·am 
• 
ill t h rn and t hnrn go ... 
nit I again- bu 1 tlil._ tin1 ~ rev r. 
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nnu•uuennnnnnuuuuunuueunuuunnt Q N LQ V E eneuweuunnueueuuemlunneunnun• 
by ~awrence H. Berlow • 
Pt•rhup tlu- mu t h~lrac·t t ~rm in the Engli h I an •uag is 1 h wurfl 
• Th clit .. ti .. nun· •i ~~ n .. aid: it mer lv li~t~ hnlf·h •art d \\ c.tt ·r '"d 
• • 
dtt\~ tt ~yautnym ... lnr likiu ' · 1 p •nt uaany huurs. rt-~cnth . tryinl! lu tl •fl aw 
IIJ • \\'••nL I • ttrlt'lud~tl 1hat it annul bt• tatt•tl t'Xplit·hh. but t•an oul .. 
1, c·unc ptuu..lilt•tl. Lo t• i~ tliff~r nt for v ry man and woman who 
~·nlk tht- ·urth. 
y" 
C:laildr n (U' uftt•u tlw mn~l truthful p uplf! wt• t•au llntl. In tlu:nl 
w • nft n ~ · • I he• b gi nnin~s ut a I rtH• fer ling fur m~nkind. whit!h i'- p r-
h p. tht• t' ~~nc·e .. r alllnv<~. 






kt•tl: .. ,~, h~ urc grownup lr lng tu 
aU •d Vj ·truun? (;ro~nUJ) art! ~ udt 
uu \HI\" t hut I or an utu• ·1~ ''"" un~\\ ~r him • 
• 
allhuuglt hi cJUP.stinn ·rw, nut fur a rc·~pun~~. The cl,.. • t w can •una 
•~ tu ._ n thai grn\\ nup ... r--ally dn lov«• eat• It ntlaer. and dn I ry tu h'· !!Otul~ 
hut ~urn titll f!~ g ·t tht•nht•lvt·~ intn situation whcrt' thr ar f• •u·~d In 
lu .. an ·an arul irinus. Dun"t ·v 'r Ius yuur luv tnr mankind ~ Onuglu :it. 
·uur auu 1 v•aluahl ~ ,,., ~t"s~iun. Yuur luvt- uf pc•uple nlay om ·dnv prP· 
\'t:nl J!f4l\\ uup fr-un kifling t'al'h rll her. h re in \nl ri<·u. and in farulf 
pia\··. like \ i.-: tnu1n. 
Th ·r, w<•r • "'' ·a riug alia ·h,..d \\ h.-u a little two ·ear uld girl ki ~ ·d 
uu• the uther da • rtw11l y ' ht» thw n~t lov m··~ ·h • lov oil th p up}e 
"lw knu\ ~ who ar gnu I tu h r. H ·r lu t • nf pt;uplt~ is • pr - d 111 1 
hlank t <!nluliun. and Ju• has nu qualm ... ubout . huwing it. ' hal ,,it 
that she··, guing tn JUnW up. 
ln th pu~t i ntunth~. a vt•n wuruJ~rful oung lady ha"" taught mt·. 
hy c·xampl ~. thut nul ull penple lhrnw hunth inln c:hur ·h nnu b ')ut up 
old lu.tlil'~. Th ·n· nul. ·um • a time wh n llti \\u&nan \ illlnvt! u particular 
ntan. ~ h · hu giv 11 me· alw warnt fe~Jing thut th • whul~ wurltl L tu lw 
lu\•t•d: no ption · oJiow d. Thi i . . J adtnil. a ·hildi ·h ·nnc:t!pl. 
Hut i it takt•.., a t•hildish irh•a tu bring m 11 tu r~t hPr in a brnt herhuod uf 
In\ ,. lru I vc. I tand r ad. to wav th • hannPr of P I •r Pan ov r 
th•· world. 
l.uv • is lltr s trtengt: t thing th rc i~. and tru • In tl•nland nuthing 
in return. ~Lu"· i uffici nt unto lo ,' nn«l it hurv 1 L th · n•uli-
la tiuu lhut il wU1 brin'' ha(ll>ine ~ tn the• uue loved. 
Finally. a maturl· lov ~ inuu:ate~ l• ' lty- luyuh · In Vt!ry man and 
woman w rne ·1. and ... pc·c·ial lnyaltv lu nur fri n I . Tu nu ... the pur~ 
mind uf a hilrJ.. wtd. I lu:lit-vt•, In tlu· n1ind u1· CuJ. llw \\urd fri nrl 
i:- rum ' rlHHJ~ with luv . la L 11ut lu lu• u tl ' it h •a. •. 
Lo alty. luve. and frit·nd hip uc· asiunally hlVulv a ''untradit·tiun uf 
J)fin ·iJ)h'; wht.•lh "T to b fir ·t lu ul tu un •s lr nr lu nn • frrernL. \\ hul-
ver <:huit-c· w makt•. it' .. hounfj t be .. th ·right un •. In c·eHhiJ ·ring luvt•. 
wt• cnm • a ru ... the uu I i mt: l hat t h • m an justih t lw t•ntl~: 1 h 
warnlth of truth inh r nt in Jo and th blazing purity of a 
man love for hi f llow . 
• 
-
iru;f! tinl • bt!gnn there hn Ut• •n ' • la~~ tli. tiru-- tiun . Ttu~ 
trnuLlt• L thut V<'f) ft"\\ JH!npl• r ·cngniz the fuur r·la ~ ~ ... thul 
" l t in every pUrl uf lif •, that an• in C! \ ' •ry nr~Unizut iuu. Unrl l hul 
• , unt rur"" every I hing. ually onl v when u mi c :ah~ ulaa iun tHT Ur 
• 
tin s an un • uuL i•lt! evc:n c!un~ider I hat t hcrt! rna\' bt• un ··iu 
• 
grnup. tt 
The! fuur ·Ia . ~~s that r •ally ~"i~t anrl c-nnt rul I h lh·r.s anti 
de ·tini s of pc!uple u.r • anad up uf 1) alto. e whn huvt- puw --r an,t 
•unlrnl, 2' thn · penpl • t\ithcr lcctt'!d ur appuint •d. whu think 
tht•)' hnv • C!Urttru} h •c•au t! u( th •ir (JU. iticUl . uf JHtWt! r. 3 th ··gu.uJ 
p('uplc •• who will du ~vcrything th • · ·tua Itt h .. lp in tifllt! uf c· ri~i~. 
and 4) the nv rwhclnting mas e . 
Perhap it i n(~< : t ! , ury fur th •rc tu lu- an ·•ira grnUJt~ in ·un· 
trHI until th ana e~ an· .. uffit:i nt1 • e tlueatetl tu st '('f tltt~ir uwu 
tl •slini ·- . But unt• rt:taliz · t h • JHlW ~r uf thr..., t: grnup!' nnl\' "hPn 
"' ttrnething i lnsl. or wh n un • i. lc .. ft t;umplett!l)' h lpl..- ~ untl ut 
th • rn ·rc·y of •v •r thing h Ac·au c of a fuilur uf nn • ••f the~t· c·liqut•s. 
P ·rhap ~~ r. Pt~ ri ·uni rH•W under~tuncls t ht! mt:uning uf alu .. 
nr .. .t 1\\CI grnups. ~1r. Peri ·uni wa cunvinC!f"U that lu· had hi 
rt!~el•(•tiun ••in lh hag'·: lh rt•fun·. h r ·It h :. didn't lauvt: to nrn-
paign us hard n he: ~huuld have tc• win. lr. Pt•ri uni lu~a he ·au~t! 
the t:un&l gruup {hi~ grnup) wu led tu think 1 h y had thc:ir fing -- r 
un th • pul • uf th:. l)ublic!. when it was the~ 11r t group that had i1~ 
fing r:~ iu the h art uf tht• s cond. 
Th ~tudt.~nl" uf BC huuhtu•a ff!t•l left •Hat uf t h .. ~· puliticnl 
game:~ thnugh. bccau c suJn pr.uphll b •li v • that last tcm1·~ •·l~c·· 
gruup t·n·utlng ,1 c•l1anut• iu till" ,·andidu1 ·~ nl th<! ~t·t • ttllll !!tnUI' · 
In uny ~ilualiun. unl · tlw IH'ctplt· itl tlw n. ~ . ~n·tlll ,,·hu •. HI~ • 
wlml haptwn In lntJlpf•n r ·ully k111J\\' wlh ll i ~ gui u~ uu. Thi" in-
Phult•'" hi~ ltu s ine·~""· pulilit· .• uHI 111Ul"'t nr uJJ. puhlit' pl'ul.lt•au .... 
r cour~ .. thf!rC Ita\'(• lu•t•n tiuu· ... wlu·n tlu- wi ... dum .. r tlu· innP1 
pnrt . (fir.,.t grnu1• hu~ nnt b " t~U nil il ... l!enahll..- .tncl the· puhlit• 
hn. llu·re ~fun• ~ufft•rt:tl. 
()au• such c·u~c wn uppnrc•ul ••n Tut·~•lay night . 1uvr~rulwr lJ. 
19fJ5. vdu•n tlw t•ntir • nnrtla·a~t f 'nu ~ l uf Auu•rit·u \\ll~ withuul 
•lt•t·tri nl puwt•t . ()n tJai ... night. ,til ruur ..tu~~ ·~ w.·n· tlc·pif" t ·d willl 
nu truuhlt .. at all . Th • fir~ l ulu. s had plunau·d ptu t rl ~ (\H· hnp •. fnr 
H lhi~ wu. wi~•· plaHnlng. \\C.- rt! all cluum cit Ulttl tht·u~ fuJ'• • ,. IU'-'t•d 
the bluc·kuut. Tht· ~t·c_·oaul Ita ...... I rie~tl tu ngur " uUI '''hut hucl lu~t· ll 
dunt· wrung. tu rt!t·tify it. Tile' thir·d • · Ia~~ h lpt•tl eliret·t ttart1c•. 
tr-ivc..• uut ·wull • and an~Wt'!r plaune!' fur rhc pulic·c:. Th,• fuurth 
dn. '" pu d alu~ tiuu• by «' Utile• li uht . ft•t•lill ~ u ... lwlpl.-~~ a._ th ·y 
ha&) aJway~ he •n. 
It clncs n·l muk4• u ditf ·n·n ,. wluttn \nU e lef·l. what •·nlor vnut 
. -
~kin is. whP.I hc•r ) uu live in n guucl 11 •i:.dahurhuutl ur n Jlttur u nt•. 
whut ·utu· rc ligiuu b li .r~ urC!. huw mnrn dc•mttu~ l r uiun ... yr1u h 1\'t• 
take n pur1 in. ur whul ptt~itiuu \ 'Uta h1•ld in the •·ve ryduy wurltl. 
The• unly \\'tl}' things g ~ t dnnt.t it- if lht•y au· tuu lrh'ial fut tlw 
"·in l!ruup .. to lu· c·•uu't! rnc•cl with or if tht: · suit tlat- n• .. •·d' ,,f tlu· 
••• •• lfl ~UUJI. 
• 
' ••••••••••••••••••••• ,o 0 •• 0 0 • 0 •••• e.A ••• ! ! ! ••• ! ! "t;+ 
- -
By l .. EO 
lu thi~ -·~·· uf tnoc lc·r11 mc·clu·al ruiruc- l c~ . it L nut urpri~i ng 
that u t ur fqr au(•galntn 111in Ia nut )c~t bec·n fuurHI. .. in~ furl Ill 
puhlic·aliun~ a~ c·ru. ~·J!.rid of lltt ~ \ udcl. it i' iutmt•c liah•h uhviuu 
tlaat witt•••~ ,., an •urH·. b appuintnH•nt •tr <:-1 ti )Jl. lweuuu•, an 
t·<litut. i1 gn ·"' ltJ hih .ltcUfL H._. thru\ ...; fir ~ nf . up~riorit r. lunl~ int 
a tJ itotatur. unci m·t lik(· u ~upcr T~11·. \Vh ·n the• au•w t•tlitur talk~ 
in ru tlu· pul•lir· tuu ~ •• rnc·c· tlu·r i ~ .mly ulw riling on hi~ ntind - tu 
lt·l e•v(•rvonc· know \\'hu i!- bul"'. In tlw t• eul that u m .. rc: ~ tuff 
• 
m •anlwt' mukc•-.. tlu· f'ardiuuJ rror uf nut "i"iun U lwu. I lu tlw al· 
r •ad\' infl lt•d ttg• • uf n tlltur. a lr umati · luntrum will h 
witnc·~. e·d h all lmmt•diall·h· aflt·rwarcl~. a fric•ncJiv vnk • duwn 
• • 
tlu- hull will u. u,ul} he;~ r: h. ·· , •p il duwn iu th • nam(tU. ruuna ... 
«;n t· hi '" · in\'n l v~~ Barbara K .• a popular ninet ·· i .. ftl 
puund . port~ ·ditor.. ur wuntiug It • lu t• frit•ntl' h t·lt!aring the~ 
uffic · •• lhi c•1utl unt! \ nuld mt!rcl · iind ~um••uut.• \ ilh a luucl mouth 
and a . 1run • hat ·k tu a •c•untpiL h a hi-.. t ~t.ok. \Vh ·nev ·r tlai • Will' 
qu~ I it tnf':(l. I he- -' X«' U • \\ uuhl in~vitultl h~ tltut cluing humP· 
\ urk wa rt!all • unl in1pnrtunt whtHl f;urnpurc I tu th • hac.·klng ,,r 
Iori ~ that hucJ tu lu· l pc•cl~ a aul th um lt•v n t{ •udUu • 
I h tt laad l u he: an c t. Barhu.rn. tlwn. in divine snlit udt•. puff · g ntly 
UJI a ~ ·wp .. rt\ up n~ h -'T Butman eunu ·. anti mnan. s iltAHl • 
·· 1 nhl • uhlitt·:· 
lJufurtuncJI I . rh~ e fi r uf m galumn.nia ur u Udll~ lem· 
pura and ·nd whilt tlu.• ufC •tu.l ~r ~till hu ' o ~·w fncncJ I { t. 
Th IJrnl~ t aritlll taff m rnb •r. sufff•r lhruugh it al l- the }'rllin ' -. 
•v tc;tiun. ruul t•vf·u llu- fit ~ -ju t fur a he dr ' Unl. the• huJJ . tlw 
pra ~r rhat on· clay lw 1nn · h • au dltna and lt-~ rrnriz lti.. u~,·n 
~taft. 
l~:. r "' ,_ mm hu" I r•a n'a .wc' t!lll thi ! 









Ev(~r wo1u.l •t what iL i that fll41kP u t•nllt'gc ~lutl'nl juin a 
l ~an•! \\'hat i~ it that a ~ tuclt•nt g •I!! out ur inter· nil gint 'P rt ? 
\ k un•· of lh~ lt:am fllt'IHht--r~ h re al Brun nmnuanily \ hat 
make him Lic·k. 
hvinu ·ly h • g ts 'luil~ u bit. 1\ lany of the· ~ purl · involve a 
gr at d<:al uf t:luill n 't• in a ruthf'r UIH! V •nlful ruutint•. tudt•nt ~. 
"'""'P cial l , l1 .,, ... tut.lt·n ts. ubjc:,:l lu 1 diuut . t• s •ctn tn hnvf• 
atlupted the _lugan. ' \\ tu .. n· tlu· ;\ crinn I r tu b · an nll·uruund 
guul. ~'it h d lun ~cht•t l uJ • iu t•h.t~ ur al t I& • huuk • a l ~anl IHet: l i~ . 
for mnn ·. a tl wl1c r • ti1P neLiun i . n • luuk at tlw nvt•ro~ 
tucJ nl' prubrruan c·ara llrnv(• thut tnu~r uf the u~cfu l do y i · ptHll 
at tlw uU l!l". t•luH•r lunk pla ·~ tlu· tuclt .. nl. in rnany t•a t*~. 
wasting tho . tra hour in the l uun~P ur t ;afe l ~rtu. t·ath •r than 
tluing -.,•ltuul\\urk. That ~part! tin1e l:an ht• huring. or it can b~ quiltl 
• • 
. •lltn~. 
Brnnx 'nmrnunit\ ~ II g maint[lin nitH! ~ purL a ·tiviti •s; 
lt .. n' huwling. \Vcunen·s huwling. l ·n·~ s,,inuning. "'nm~n·s 
• ync'hruniz d ~winunin~. l ·n·~ ~ 1rt: ~ tling, Hiflcn ... \mnas tit•, • 
.. 
Vull ·vhall and Ba. kc•l haJI. All uf t h ·~t! ure « •uud clt~ul mnn• 
• 













rewarfliu~ and by far mur • c· cit in~ than us ... ip t111l l11 tnf•utiun 
~af ·rJ. Evt:r ~ t•c· u•n•·••n:. fall a I t! JJ fluring n ,., est ling mat h ur 
wi m lilt! ·t '? 
You c·uuld lu~ the~ nne the .. ··r" rnnting f r mt th • •nat. You ·•ntltl 
~aan tuut ·xlr ~lrukt) that takP- tht· nl 1. Tnkt· a t. uk at th 
hnwler wal ·lain(! I h baH inc-h down tit • ulJ ·y. 'Tiaat ~u~p •nM· t•ut.Jd 
bt· ·nur . That un, last hull' .. ,. ' f", ur the final t:nrt•. l:uuhl nH•an 
lite rllf~ 'r~nt• · beh~t: •n tlu \' Ia~ cJa . rigclr und rninute h minut 
anth•it.Kltiun ur tlae do\·· prnt•ti ' • ~ f ill \ 'UU mukt• firsl ~ I ri n g? 
\Vi ii you auak • I h winning ~t·un· ·~ ~ 'ill} nu b t h ont• whn put BC 
oulht! top uftltt• division'( It \ ·• a c·haH •ng •• pt•r nnul c·hal.Jcng ! 
uu t:an ha vt• umcl ltinJ! PI t· lu luuk forward lt • at t lw c·ullt•g(' 
tumnrn w. ur.~ id :» anuth r I Pt. nu"n nnt ju .• annther "tud 111 
\\ith ju l :ututlu·r numh •a. uu c•cnth l Itt• th~ mutt nr \~oman wi th 
lht• ~ati ·fuc!tion or briugin nulh •t vi •tury lu the t "UIU. Jlpn"t 
ju 1 tt!ad tlu· c·nre . ~lak • th n1 . n ·A· J.!.ru•l~ •sn·a lh ~ unh 
Phalle nge \UU c;nn fin Jut lhP ·callt·~~ tuda~ . 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































'KARCHMER .. :Ro·y 
2244 J\'lorris .Avcnur. 
Bronx J 0453 
LIBEHAI .. ,\RTS & 
SClENCES 
Basketbal I Clu h 
BARRETT, 
BAR BAR 












1551 Univetsity .Avcnue. 
Bronx JO~~S3 
LffiERAL ARTS & 
SCIE.~CES 






2452 Wilson A ' 'enu 
Bronx 
I.IBERAL A'RTS & SCIENCE 
Young Denu)crats~ Newman 
Club. Athletic Chili 
NATES, JEROME 
67-68 152 Street 
Queens. 11367 













2136 Jlarrisun Avenu 
Bronx~ 53 
BUSlN.ESS Al)J\1INlSTit-\TlON 
GEN.ESIS-.EDITOR u~ CHlEF 





rune Club, Rine Club Rep. to Assembly,. 
J.F.K. lluman Relations Society, Bus i· 
ness Administration Rep. to Assembly. 
Freshman Orientation. Soci~ty. Z.l.P. 
SELSKY,SHARO.N B. 
2050 V aJenline Avenu 
Bronx 10457 
UBERAL ARTS & 
SCIENCES 
Freshman O.dentation So-
• cte ty 
LOEBEL, EI .. LEN N. 
250 Ea&l Gunhill Road 
Bronx 10467 
LECALSECRETARIAL 
f~resh man Orientation So-
cica.y, Business Club. P.E.T. 
NEIDICH, 
LAWRENCE 
1220 W altnn A .venut! 























BARNIE, DO'RIS C. 




















. . . 




B'LJSS, SUSAN G. 
3411 :Jn~in Avenue 
New York 
NURSIN 
BING·, CAROL J. 
164·-09 107 A venue 
Jnmoica. New 'York 
. . -
NURSIN(; 










CO , NERE.IDA 







46 ·~turvin .Avenu 















419 Robinson Avenue 
. . 













23 East 235 Slreet 
Bronx 
NURSING 
CRANE, JOYCE T. 
2013 .~lu 'lin cr J\ venue 
Bn,nx 
NURSING 
DAVIS, JOAN M. 
564 'West :188 Street 
Ncw ''Yor.k 
NURSU\TG 




EL'US, GLO.RIA A. 






















93 Oswegatchie R(•ad 
W tllerforc.J. Cunne<·t icul 
NURSIN 
F ARI·S, NOR'MA I. 





116~65 Su.t ph in Boulc"ard 
Queens! .New York 
NURSING 
G'ERMANI, RITA~· 
05l'n'l •ncr A ,~enuc 
.t\1omaroncck . . New York 
NURSINu 
LEISS .• DIANE T. 
FREEMAN 
PATRICIA B. 
860 Columbus AvcJlU 
New York 
NURSING 
FRANCE, LANICE B. 










223 Sullivun St reel 
New York 
·- '"RSIN 
F., . ·'Els~· :o :t ·.A. ·~E .. r . . ~ . V't ~-"" · .. • 
540 \Vest .189 Stteel 
Ne.w York 
NURSIN(, 
FOW·IA'EB. ADINA B. 
1150 Vyse Avenue 
Bmnx 
.NURSIN 
JONES, .MA.RY J. 






3SO La1ke .Aveuu .. 
Brooklyn 
.NU I~SlNG 
JACOBS, CARLA G. 





847 East 218 Street 
Bronx 
.NlJRSING 
HENRY, MARY T . 



















G'RAY, DELO'RIS D. 








HI' OLD GUtLF~IENDI ta 
• 
• 
• ~~ •-• '•~c~ •~-...-..•.-.... ---------------~ 
GOO.DE, MARIE 
310 Nober Avenue 
1\lt. Vernon. New York 
NURSING 
HART, VIO.LAJ. 




320 Enst 167 Street 
Bronx,l04S6 














KEL-LY, E 'LIN'ORE 







.... .. ~ 
... 0 








• •• • 
• . . .. 




JOSHUA" ~MA-UD H. 





. -· . . ..... 
• f • 
' . 
' . • ~ . 
• 
MARTINEZ, LUClLA 











I , ~- 1-----' 
'MALLORY 
BERNADINE .E. 




































800 Freeman S trt!el 
Bronx 
NURSING 
~·oss~ .L YN.D:A J. 
182 S~rntngu .Avenu 
Br.onx · 
.NURSING 









1439 Bosie'ut Road 
Brunx· 
NURSIN 




















374 Pearl St rcl:l 
New Yurk 
NURSING 
VARONA, GRACE J. 
1779 Prospect .A vcnu'· 














20 Sterling Avcnu 
















SIERRA, RAF AELA 































New Rochelle~ .New York 
N1J.RSI1 ~\., 
,NILSON, llO'Y 
217 Em;l. 82 Streel 
New Ynrk. 10028 
.ACCOUNTING. 
Young ConS(!rvat ivc 
R I.NSO,N, 
J ULlE~a .• &J .. '" . 
'J(j .... \W I ? 59 c- -
.. ) r "' es _, .~tr~c l 
Bruux J0471 
.., I~C RETA IliA L 
Ncwmnn Club, :Business 
.... I ... I ""' . . Sync lHttll:l.c! t S wanarnafa!! 
In h. 
RICK~ETS, DON ·E . 
1466 \\1alst'~n Av, .. 
Bronx 104 7,2 
PRE-ENGlNEETilNC 
n ·U,B 'I 
HARLE.~. 
• 
36·60 \Vuldn A venue 
Bronx J Qtl(>.3 
l'IECHANICJ\L 
TI~CHNOtOGY 
\.s.~r.-~·1 . E. 
,ETIES 
SAND,R .• -\ 
2lJ,7 .Lint:olnton 
• I UlHJll 
\c·w York .. 10037 




2065 Grund ConclfttJrsa· 
Bronx. 1 O:t.5~i 
J .. IUEH,\ I ~ A HTS & 
IENCE 
ll. ~\ .l\t 
NORTO:N, ltilWAitD 
2506 Du\'idsoll A\'(!. 
llrnnx, 1()..1.68 
LIBEHAt ..\ fiTS & SCJE,NCE. 
REST ANGE 
520 \~1t:s l 183 Stnl(:t 
,Nc!w Yurk .. 10033 
LlBEitAL AHTS AN 
SCIE~<:ES 




50 l. ,EttSt 78 Stn; t~t 
Ne:w York. N.Y. 
LlllEHAL 1\HTS & SCIENCE..., 
.\'111 · 
BENSO.N, MARK 
218.1 Wnllat.~e Ave. 
Bronx. I O•l62 
. ,. 
LIDERAL ARTS J\ ND 
SClENCES 
Young Demo<~rats. Freshman 
ri e ntat.inu Society. Swim· 
. . . 
min~ Team 
BER-NSTEIN, MIKE 
6.1-20 Crund Cent.ruJ .Parkway 
Forest Hi Us. 11375 
LIB~~ itAL ARTS & 
SCTENCE 
As~' 1 Editor NEWSI.;'E'I*I'ER, 
·\ ss·l. Editnr EVENJN(; ltE~ 
P()R'fER, J.F.K. Hunutn 'Re-
Lri 1 i.or:-s· Sno:ic~y • . ~~reshnut u Ori-
t:ntnt.ion Stu~iet)\ :ltv•:nin~.:. Stu-
d•::nc C(euau: iL K .. P.1?~ 
• 
BACALL,GEORGE 
229 V.1• 78 Street 
New York. 10024 
PHE· J ,llAR:\'IA CY 
W rcs tlin!! Tentn 
1' .. 1~[ t41i f40 . 
SA~\ A 
a C,: . 
ASKENAS, 
JEFF.RE 
928 Duncan Street 
Bronx. 10469 
RETAILING 
(;ENESIS, COl\11\I UNl CA-
• 
TOR, Vic-t:-.Pre...;;;. Studenl Go,•-





1185 L f!huiu•n St rt!t!l . . 
Bron~ 10460 
~~tECHJ\ NJCAI 
TECH NO.LOG Y. 
ANKETE·L,L, 
~A.RO.LYN .R. 
110-0i Atlantic; .,-\,~ t.! IHI 
Richm.-•nd .Hill. 1'14:18 
LlBERJ\ L 1\ RTS AND 
~CfENCES 
~rnnish Gluh 
BIRN.E R , :BARBIE 
1466 Grand l..nncourst! 
Bronx~ 10115-
l.ffiERAL A'RTS AND 
SCIENCES 
Fres hannn Onenu:tLiun Society. 
f\sscmh.ly Rc.p. Fur P .E.T .. 
I, r.- ~r • .I•.. • 
DIE: ...... ~ .. . , 




B , RO.BERT 











BLAS, · LLE 
84-25 ElmJn1r.~ l AvtHill ... 
. . 
l~l mlturst! 11373 
LIBERAL ARTS ANI 
SCIENCES 
. - . 
French Club 
BA'RON, .KENNETI~I 
530 Grand Street 
Nt.•\\' York. 10002 






B.L.UMBE R G, 
'ROSLY 
1025 Gerurcl .\ H ! . 
BrtttlX. :10452 
IBEI~AL ~o\RTS J\ ND 
SClEN'CES 
KE , 
:J 62S Pres ident St reel 
Brookl)·u! 11213 
PRE·E~CI\EER I NG 
I. E. E. E. 
BATTLON, .MERLE 




Sigrnu Epsil•) l1 Xi , t~:C)l\rnJ. ·-
NI( :,\ 'T()R. f;ENESJS, Busi-
n•·~$ Cluh. Chnrus 
• 
BRUNTEL, JAYNE 
227 !Haven A\•enuc 
New Yor.k. 10033 
. -
LIBERAL AJtTS AND 
SCIENCES 




Jl6 Tcuhrnt1<!k A \• c~n uc· 
TOHX! JQtJ.(jC 
NClNEERJ1~G SCfENCE 
·~ E .. r.-a:.. ._ .. J_:, • 
CARPEN'I'ER 
LIND.AL. 





217 W . 127tla Street 
i\cw York~ 10027 




1837 Hone Ave. 
Bronx. 1046] 
P.RE.ENGINEEHlNv 
lntercollcgjatc Cycle Team 
BUCHMAN, ROSE 
21-55 Bu'ltuu Slrcet 
Bronx~ 10462 





3758 Tenth s\ venue 
"X~w York. 10034 
BLSINESS AND 
CQT\~11\IERCE 
Business Clu II 
COOPERMAN, 
'MARClA a·. 
68 W. 238 St r~ea 
a·ronx. 10463 





501 W. :174 $ir•~ei 













p .E.T . 
BRQWN, :BEVERL\' 
1301 fultou A·\'t:raut• 
Brnnx. 10463 
I.IDERAL ,ARTS .ANU 
SCIENCES 
OIAZ, JUANA 









;ENESIS, S tutlcu t court. 




I.IDERAL ARTS .AND 
SCIENCES 
-
DE .LIBERO, ANN 
1260 Burke Avellu·e 
Bronx. 10469 
.LIBERAL 1\RTS AND 
SCIENCES 
DE RU.BI.NI. JEAN 
S81 Acndean v Strtaet 
.. 
.New Yurk. 10034 





' .. . . ' DO'UG:I~AL 
24S6 ~~J ickh! J\VC! UUt! 
Bnlnx, .10469 
LIDERJ\ 1.. AHTS AND 
SCIENCES 






. ' F.RANKI.IN 
)09 W. 196 Stre~t 





21·55 34th: A v•;nu 
Qu(~e.ns, 11106 





3424 Gntes Place 
BroJL~ 




2452' '\\filson J\ VCUUf" 
Bronx. 10469 




2420 Bronx .Purk East 
Brunx, 10467 




555 K uppuc:k Strct! t 
f{j verdulc .. 10~163 
ELECTRICAL 
T.F:CHNOLOGY 
I . E.F..E. 
· ~ 
~nLIANO, A'DOLFO 
iOl W. 18-l Street 
~ew Yurk~ 1003;3 
~LECTRJCA I 
TECHNO LOG~ 
.E.E.£ ... Hadio Cluh 
F.RO.MM, INGRID 
100 (Jverlook Te~rnua· 
- -
Nt:w York~ JO()JlO 
LlUERAL ARTS AND 
SCIENCES 
• 
' £ RB.ETl\ ... AR'L 'EN 
1123 Hill t\ vcnue 
nrunx .. 1046(l 
LlHEBJ\l • . AHTS & 
SCLENCr 
~.E.X .. CO.l\11\llJNI, ... , 
,E~ESIS 
,~RABO, JUJ;'IE 
3302 R{u;lw tnbt!fiu A venu 
Brun~. 1046-
- . . -




2 South Pii1t!hurs t .A venue 
Nuw 'Yurk. 10033 
LIBERAL ARTS AND 
SCIENCES 
Drama Club. C0l\1Ml1N1· -··-~ -
TOR, Fre~hmun Orientation 
Snciet)\ GENESIS, J .F.K :1-Ju. 
u1au Relatiuns Socit!l} 
GA.RFINKEL, ANN 




P.E.T. 'Rcprcsentutive lu 
l.O .. C.. Freshman Oriental ion 
. l)~'r OClClV. ..L. • 
FR'IEDMA'N, BRUCE 
67-11 Yellowstone Blvd. 
Queens! 11375 




159 'Hawthorne Avenue 
Yonkers 
BUSINESS RETAILING 




2176 Grand A venu .. 
Brunx, 104S3 
LIDERAL ARTS & 
SCIENCES 
Young Democ rat s . 
F r c s h n1 u n ·C L a s 




65 Jesup Pine• 
Bronx . .104S2 




1594 U nionpt~rt ft c_md 
Brnux ~ 10462 







BUSINESS & CO~f~·IERCE 
P. E.T .• Businest,; Clu h 
,EORGE. DESP.INIA 
2312 ~1kkluun Avenue 
Bn.ttiX. 10469 
IJBFJlAL .t\RTS &·.SCIENCES 
HEISLER, JULIUS 
1164 CronnveU .t\venu 
Bronx. 104.52 
LIBER,\L ARTS & SCIENCES 
Wres tling Team 
ELLING, .HANS 
I, 
544 l shan1 Street 
Ncn• Yorl. 10034 





2966 ~I arion A \'enue 
Bronx~ 10458 
Bl"SlNESS A'NO 
01\·1~1ER C E 
Pre·lnw Club! Yuung .De mo. 
'rats. Assembly Rep. for At!· 
·uuntiug Club 
l1 
• \N~ of 
bdcl< 
- z. \)axe~ • y.,'l •• 
GREE'N'BERG, ALAN 
2J60 I·Tolland AvtH,ut· 
Brnns. 10462 
. . 
ENGINEERING SCIENCE . . 
;ULLO, .P.H.ILIPPA 
17C Edgewater Park 
Bronx! '10465 
LIBERAL ARTS & 
:lENCE. 
GEO.RGE • . PA'U'I 
~ 
26~a..s· l\·lorris 1\ ve nu 
'Brunx. 1 04()8 
LECTRIC1\L 
TECHNOLOG)I 
I.E.E.E .• HaditJ Cluh 
GERARD, JAMES 
671 .East 224 Street 
Bron~! 10~ 
J>RE-ENGlNEEHTNG 
.Ne\\'nlan Club. C.l.i.o .• LE.E.E. 
HE N 
ROBERT 






2545 Scdgwi(-k Av". 
Bronx~ 10468 
BUSINESS & CO~l~1ERCE 
• 
HELLER. WILLIAM 
WO Eas t 78 Street 






ou.. hQ'/6 0 
50Melh1n 
• .. '"'-1 
othel' ~~ t'l'b 
QC 
"'' 
ou nave ~,the, 
a.nswers ~o 




1475 Towns.-ntl A'•entu~ 
BnJn~! 10452 
LIBERAL ,1\RTS &. SCIENCES 
ELF(;OIT 
~IO.NRO'E 
3357 Wilson Avenue 
Brunx. :1 ();169 





1832 Dt•lnnl!C)' Pla<ua 
New Yvrk 
LIBERAL Alrrs & SCIENCES 
~R.EE ~'' ._ (,;AYLE 
2i23 Wehh Av.-•nu .. 





65 Park Terrnc:c E:asl 
New York. 10034 
RET AlLING 
Hetnillni! Cha it, Student Coun· 
t!il~ Assembly Rep. t•• Rt.~lailiug 
.luh 
\ATZ, MAY 
525 Olin,·illt! avenu,. 
'T(IOX, 1(}%7 
rUSTr\'ESS & CO~h''IERCE 
lccounting Club 
uo.tm, BE'I·.rv 
~0 :BrorlXW•:u_,d .1\ "' C.! ntH: 
ronx 
lBERAI.. ARTS & SClF.NCES 
P.Wlllun L;lu b 
HY.MAN., ARNOLD 
2324 'Huston Hvad 
Bronx. 1().1.67 
RETAIIJNw 
Young Dell1ur rats. 'Rctailinu 
Club 
HO.FMAN.N, DORIS 
5 .Lougrnt~tulow Road. 
Yonkers, New Yor:k 
.Nl'RSIN 








564 W cs t 'J 88 Strct;t 
N·ew York. ] (){) 
ELECTRICA·L 
' l"'l:'(~H M()l" 0< ... " 




1675 Universit ). Av~_.. . 
Bronx~ :104.5:-\ 
LffiERAL ARTS & SCIENCES 
·\ ssist. Edilt)r~ N.EWSLET-
TER~ GEN:ES'I S! Hic:•lf•gy 
lub. Young Dcmuuruts~ Trcn-
sur(•r uf Student Council 
JERRIS, ROBE'RT 




Accounting Club. Pre-.Luw 
Jub. Studenl Council~ A<.~· 
ct•unting Curriculum Hcp. to 
the Asst~mbly 
I, DONALD 










Bronx • .10·168 
HO.CHA'US.ER 
A:RO:I 
90 Lauro I Hill 'Tt•rra<· 
New York~ 10033 
LIBERAt. 1\ .RTS & SCIENCES 
HERTOVICI. MARC 
215 \V es t mJ Street 
.New York, 10024 
E'\GIN.EERINC & SCIENCE 
tONG, 'KANGM.AN 
75 Rjvinglon Street 




~846 Heath .Avcuuc 
dBERAL ARTS & 
SCIENCES 
'leYt ntuu Club • . Frt.!n<:la 
~iulu~v Club 
LAV·ORE, .LYNNE 
649 'East 230 Street 
luh~ 
n - , ~ • .:.- -. _ -_-____ _ 
L'EVINE, JESSICA 
1936 Fowler A \'enuc 
Bronx, 10462 
UBER -\L ARTS & 
SCIT~l\CES 
P. E.T ... ,~ ou ng Denancrals. 
l.O.C. He1•~ 10 the. Yuuug 
Democrats 
KESTE.N. SIDNEY 




ssemhly Rep. for C I i u 
KO.PP.EN.I·IO.EF.F.ER 
P.ETER 
9 ~ltLH•,po'lilun 0\'ttl 
HrtlOX~ '10462 
LAZARUS, .IJ'EON 
550 East 2.1 Str(!c:t 
Brookly11 
LIBERAL A'llTS & 
~.",,.lENCE. 
:f)Ml\IUNI(;ATClR. (;ENE-
SIS. Pht)togron'hy Ch;h 
LAVORE, :LYNNE 
649 .East 230 Sa reet 
Bronx, 10466 
BUSINESS & CO~tNlERCE 
P.E.T .. Business Club 
LASHIN, DAVID 





1770 .Andrews Avenu 
Bronx~ 104S3 
- .. 




255 ·west 108 !ltrt!eL 
New 'York. 10025 
ENGINEERING SCIENCE 
'IOLB, 'BAR'BARA 









2588 Crcstun Avt:nta'"'" 
Bronx~ 10468 








323 Eost ~loshnlu P.nr.kwav 
- .
Brunx.l0467 
LIBERAL ARTS &: SCIENCES 
LIEJMA.N, MAR;VIN 
2090 ·.Barn·es .A·venu 
. ; . ~ - -
.,. - •• -. ,_.._,_.. ulllf'-... 
LlFTIN, RHO N .. 4. 
2700 Grand t,oncou rs 
Bronx! 10458 
BUSINESS & COi\fl\1ERCE 
Business C1uh 
LEVITAS • . PHYL.LIS 
1916 Cnuu.l. Lont~otu·:u' 
Urun~. 10-l·S7 
I .IBERAL .t\RTS & 
SCIE'NCE, 
:Freshman Ori~nl at ion Socict)' , 
J.'F.K. Human Relations Soci-
e ty. P.E.T. 
LOW:ENS',-NAN~Y 
80, V~t:_CottlundLP-ark_Soutli -~~----""--' 
,LIEMAN, MARVIN 
2090 Barnes Avenu 
Bronx. 10462 
RETAILING 
Retailing Club, BCC Band 
LYDON, MICHAEL 




l.E.'E.E., Newman Club, :Radio 
lub. CJ i o 
LUTZK.E'R, ALLAN 




234 East Street 
New York 








LIBERAL ARTS & 
SCIENCES 
LIPKIN, MINNA 
106 Gabrini .Blvd. 
New York, ·N.Y. 10033 
LIBERAL ,ARTS & 
SCIENCES 
LOWENS, NAN 
80 Van Cortlan(h Park South 
Bronx~ 10463 
~Jalh Cluh, Spanish Club~ 
taurus~ Phys ics Club 
LIEBERMAN, 
JANET 
3965 Sedgwick A venue 
.Bronx., 10463 





2155 Paulding ,A venu 
Bronx~ 10462 
LIBERAL ARTS & SCIENCES 
• 
NO, PHIL 




302 \'.' est Ill Street 










P.T.K .. T.A.P. 





~ I • • 
0 
APOU, DO'UGLA 
J 33 Seu rnw• • \venue 
New York 
LIBER ~L .ARTS & 
SCIEl\CES 








1510 Jesup ,\ venu 
Bronx, 1~';2 




35 Struuun Street 
Yonkers. '10701 
BUSINESS & C01\1~1.ERCE 
Business Club . .l're-Law Club 
MOSES, MIRIAN 





2187 Strung Avenue 
Bronx~ 10466 
' BUSINESS & C0~1~1ERCE 
. -- . 
Accounting Club 
PRUZAN, SARA 
2675 Grand Concours 
Bronx. 10458 










3049 Eastchester Road 
Bronx 
ACCOUNTlN 
Student Council Pres ident. 
Liai!ion t~ Assen1bly, Assem· 




53.1 West. 235 S1 rc!et 
Bronx 










394 Park Pin 
Brooklyn 38 
I~LECTR I CA"J 
TECHNOLOGY 
GEOR.GE , 




PERRY, P.HILIP P. 
2885 VaJentine Avcnu 
Bronx 58 







0 Cnt'her.ine Slip 
lew York. 10038 
.. -




9 East 87 Street 
.. w Yorkp 10028 
DERAL ARTS & 
~CIENCES 
PASARELL, MARIANNE 
3963 Orloff .t\venue 
Bronx. 10463 
RETAILING 
Retailing Club, Recording Sec· 
rctary for Student CounciL 
Freshman Orientation Society 
QUAGLIA, 
MADELINE 
242 .E. 1:16 Street 
.1\ew 'York. 10029 
. . 






2760 Crand l.nnc:ourse 
Bronx . . I 0458 
BUSINESS & COAI~IERCE 
RICHTER MAN 
B·URT 
2528 Cruger A venue 
BrnnA. 1046 .... 
LIBERAL ARTS AN.O 
SClE.NCES 
Spunh;h Cluh~ J .. F.K. Huuuu1 
Relutions Snciel)'. X.K.E. 
ROS:ENBA 
n :IAN 
l112 ~loce 1\ vcnut· 
Bronx. 10469 
BUSINESS & CO!\JI~'IERCE 
Business Club: Fo'lk Singing 
Cluh 
~OSEN, SUSAN 
l6iJO ·~lar,ombs Rnud 
Bronx1 10453 
BUSJ NESS & C<).~l~IERCE 
Business Club. ·Freshn1nn Or· 
ientation Suciety 
RAUCH, BARBARA 
1460 Shakt!spt!are A.vt!nut! 
Bronx • .10452 






330 Eas t 19 St rt'"t-1 
New York ! 10003 
BUSINESS & CO.~t~IERCE 
REISMAN, GA'II4 
740 Ens t Gunhill Roud 
Brunx. ] 0467 




] 064 (;runt .A \"enuu 
Bronx.l045 
LffiERAL ARTS & 
'IENGES 
vmnust.ic;s Clu h. 'F.rcnc h 
iu h Rep. to Asst·:mbly. 
French Cluh 
ROD:D)', DOLOCEA 
238 F~. ·washingt~n Avenue 





L900 :Henne&sy Pla 
Bton~. 104.53 
LIBERAL ARTS 8r 
SCIENCES 
,A.LOW, JOSEPH 
•15 :Rosedwe A venue 





860 .Riverside Driv~· 
New York. 10032 
BUSll\~SS & co·~t~IERCE 
S.E.X .• 'Business Club, NEWS-
ETTER, GENESIS 
S ... LLA, 
VINC:ENT 
28•J·7 Bttinbridge 4~Vt!nu 
Bronx, 1 04S8. 
ENCl\lEERIJ.~G SCIENCE 
~lnth Club. Young Democrats. 
Young Conservatives 
RYER, RU·SSELL 
222 West 233 !)trect 
Bronx, ]0463 
LffiERAL .A.RTS & 
.. IE. ·N'CES o .l '-• . l · · 
SCHit.LY, 
MARYANN 
875 East 180 St reel 
Bronx, 10460 
BUSTN:ESS & C0~1J\tERCE 
P.~.T .. :Business Clu'b 
HACKMAN 
. . - . ' KE'NNE'J:H , 





1411 Linden BouJevard 
Bmoklyn, 11212 





124 Wes t 192 !Street 
New y,.,rk, 10025 









21 ~~1 CrultHul A \•tnue 
Brnn.x. IOrlS7 
E~GlNEERJNC 
SIEG·EL, o ·ER'N.AR'D 
1556 Southc.tn :Blvd. 
Bronx 
ACCOUNTING 
Pre·Law Club. J\ ccuunting 
Club, Young l)cmocrat ~ -
SALAMASZCZAK, 
R 
54 Enst Third ~tree!& 
Ne\v York. I OOO:i 
BUSINESS & CO~'L\lERCE 
SELSKY, SHARON 
2050 V aJentine A venue 
Bronx, .10457 . 
LffiERAL ARTS & 
SCIENCES 
Freshman Orientation Society 
SIMON, GAil~ 
235 Mount ·Rope 'Place 
Bronx, 104-57 
LIBERAL ARTS & 
SCIENCES 
J.F~K. Hum~n Relations Soci-
t.y, Freshman Orientation 
Society, Student CounciJ 
• 
SMITH, STEVE 




X.K.E., Bowling Team, F.resh. 





SHAY A, JOSEPH 
157-15 16 .Avenue 
Whitestone~ :1 1357 
LIBERAL ARTS & 
SCIENCES 
RiOe Club, Radio Club 
SOTO, .. RAFAEL 
229 East 14. Street 






234 Metro_politan Avenue 
Brooklyn! 11 
ENGIN.EERTNG SCIENCE 




170 Avenue D 
New York, 10009 





OR, French Club, J.F.K. 
Human ReJa1jons Society. 
FreshmOJt Orientation Society 
STEINBERG, JOAN 











14-01 36 S1 reel 
Queens,. 11106 




17~ Lcxiugto.n .:\.venue 
New York. 10029 
LIBERAL .ARTS & SCIENCES 
SHEPPY, CAROL 
66 1\'lorris Street 
New Ri)ch~lle, J 0801 
LIBERAL ;\RTS & 
SCIENCES 
S~OL'LER·, .FERNS 
99 Hillside A·venu 
New York, 10040 
BUSIN~SS & CO?tf~1ERCE 
Business Clu·b~ S.E.X. 
SPAISMAN, DAVID 
1175 W. F nn11s Roa.d 
Bronx. l04S9 
LlBEHAL ARTS. & 
SCIENCES 
L i u • . Frenr.h Club 
WEBER, FRANCIN.E 
!54 East ·7 Street 
~ew York, ') 0009 
JUSINESS & COM~1ERCE 
tE.X .. Business Club 
VAGNER, 
KATH-RYN 
-22 Universi ty ,1\ venu 
ronx, 10%8 
USlNESS &· CONlrvtERCE 
usiness Club 
VAZQUEZ, ANITA 
1265 Second A venue 
New York,. 10021 
BUSINESS & CO~~IERCE 
S.E.X., Business Club 
VALDES, PEDRO 
228 West 108 Street 
New York, 10025 








535 Hnvemeyer Avenue 
Bronx~ 104 73 




2565 Young Avenue 
Bronx, 10469 
BUSINESS & CO~tERCE 
Correspondin~ Secretary Jor 
Student Council 
W Al1~E, .ALLAN 






262 Brooklyn Avenu 
Brooklyn, 11213 _ 
LIBERAL .ARTS & SCIENCES 
WARD, CA'ROLYN 
430 West 125 Street 
New York, 10027 
LIBERAL A'RTS & SCIENCES 
TREBACH, 'VIVIAN 
219 Echo Plncc 
Bronx~ I 0457 
LffiERAL ARTS & SCIENCES 
TARDIO, ANTHO.NY 










~]5 Crug~r AVt! nUt: 
~ronx. 10467 





590 '\Vest 187 Street 
New 'York, 10033 






5.16 East 78 Strert 





1144 .Nelson A \'entu· 
Bronx. 104S2 
ENGINEERING SCiENCE 
Assemhly Rt~Jl. . for Z.I.P .. 
I.E.E.E .• K.P.'I'. 
ZABA WSKI, .DJAN.E 
4·.179 Hill A\'CillH 
Bronx. 'l 0466 
BUSlNF.SS & CO~·I ~:IEftC~: 
Bu~in.:ss Club. P.E.T . 
ZENG.EL, WILLIAM 
1654 Second .Avt:nu 
New Yur:k 
ENGINEERING SCIENCE 
J.E.'E.E.. 'Frt:slunon Odenta· 
tirtt• s,)dety. Z.l.P. 
YlJSPEII, 
M·l'fCBE.LL 










180 'Wortman Avenue 
Brooklvn. 11207 






1605 ~tetropulitwt J\ venu" 
Bronx ~ 10462 
LIBERAL ARTS & SCIENCES 
ISKIND, ALAN 
1658 'Pophurn A \"ennc 
B rc) n x.. J 0~&-..'l:i 
LIBERAl.. ARTS & SCIENCES 
Ric•·Nieft . Socacl )\ . Ass..-mLiy 
ltep. fur Biu .. i\·1 ct.l. Soc ict y · 
WILLIAMS, VIVIAN 
600 Eust· l37 Street 
Brnnx. ]045* ~tEDlCAL LAB 





3 2094 00100 0517 
